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EIGHT
PERSONALS
BULLOCH TIllES AND STATBBBOBO NEWS THURSDAY, SEPT. 28, 1964
HI·POCKETS Sallie Zetterower
,
School P.-T.A. Meets
Mr. and II.... FtecI Beuley of
Tampa, Fla., spent a few da", More than 150 parents and
here last week. teachers were present at the first
Jimmy Johnson left Saturday meeting of the Sallie Zetterower
for Philadelphia, wIIere he will en- Elementary School P.·T.A. on'
ter the University of Pennsylvania Wdnesday, September 15th. Claas I
to do graduate work. rooms were opened and the RAr .. IMrs. Lewis J. Basa of Lake ents visited with the teachers prior ICharles, La., arrived Wednesday to to the regular program. Ispend a short time with Mrs. J. E. Officera elected for the new
Guardia, Miss Genevieve Guardia year were: President, J. Brantley
and Mrs. D. L. Thomas. Johnson; vice-president, Mrs.
Hal Averitt, Bobby Donaldson Frederick Wilson: recording secre ..
and CharHe Simmons were visitors tary, Mrs. C. R. Pound; treasuter,
in Savannah Tuesday. Mrs. R. H. Price; corresponding
Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Morris and secretary, Shields Kenan.
Miss Jane Morris left Tuesday for The group will meet the second
Yo' win, Orvil, it were loaded. Atlanta, where Jane will enter Ag- Monday� night in each month for
nes Scott College. their regular monthly meeting.
Mrs. Brooks Simmons has
re_rSOC I A L NEW S ��'�;:d from a week spent in At· Training Unions toMrs. Hnrry Smith and Mis. M t t C IW. S. C. S. TO MEET AT Lynn Smith were visitors in
sa'l
ee a a vary
CHURCH SEPTEMBER 27th vannah Monday.
The Woman's Society of Chris. Mr. nnd Mrs. Jnck Whelchel F'
Rev, C
..
L. Go ss , p�stor of the
tian Service of the Statesboro nnd Mi.. Jan Whelchel spent ,�rst Baptiat Chu�ch In Brooklet,
,Methodist Church will meet at the Tuesday in Savannah.
Will be the pl'I�clPal spe�ke: at
church Monda Se temb 27th Robert Waters of GMC spent the. Ogeeche� River Assoc�atlOnaly, p er at I . . 'I'ruining Union muss meetmg to;:;";4 o'clock and Tuesday, September the week en� With hIS parents, Mr. be conducted on Monday ni ht,2Sth at 10 o'clock In the morning' and Mrs, OtIS Waters. S t b 27 t S 00 g,for the concluding session of the Steve Sewell len Tuesday for Cej em ';;' t' 't aCh : h p. m., at
study of "Man and God In the Durhnm, N. C., where he will enter alJ�';;' ap ISb u;c h h hCity," presented bf M.rs. Z. L. Duke University. ,e mem ers.o tee urc es
Henderson. ,. Mrs. Ethel Floyd spent Wednes. m �he, Ogeechee River Baptist As.
day afternoon in Savannah with soctation ere urged to attend this
her daughter, M';'. Jack Carmen me�ting and to support it with
nnd Mr. Carmen.... t��I� pray.ers: The program of ae-Mrs. Charlie Joe Matthews and I ttvtttes will include a short busl-
Mrs. Charles Olliff, Jr" were host- '
I
ness session, recognition and rOll.'esses to the Spade & Trowel Club Blue Devils Beat call 0.1 churches, special music,
on Tuesday afternoon at the home special features and the inspira-
of Mrs. Olliff on Moore street, Alma 26 _ 0 tional message by Rev. Goss.
The program waa el,iminated that Members of churches in the as-
they might discuss plans and out· By Sidney Dodd sociation without training unions
line the year's work under the Coaches Ernest Teel and Ray have a special invitation to this
leadership of the newly ele�ted of· Williams put a small but aggres· mass meeting.
cers who are: President, Mrs. Cur- sive Statesboro team on the field _
tis Lane; vice.president, Mrs. AI-I that was able to pick up thirteen TOO LATE TO CLASSIFYbert Braswell, Jr.; treasurer, Mrs. ,first downs for themselves while
W, R, Lovett: secretary, Mn;, lUJ holding Alma yardless in the first FOR SALE-ISO acres, 4Sth Dis.han Hodges. half and allowing only two first trict, 126 acres cultivated. Good
• • • downs in the second half. level land. Seven room house in
ENTERTAINS AT CABIN Gordon Franklin scored for the' good condition. Deep well and elec·
On Monday night Aulbert Bran. Blue Devils on a two yard buck tricity. Modern home. Also all
nell, Jr., entertained at their cabin after the running of Bobby Dcal, equipment, in�luding Fol'� tractor
at the family pond a few miles Joe Hines and Coley Cassidy had an� mul�. ThiS property, IS a bar·
south on 801. About forty of his. brought the ball up the field from gam. Pr.ce $16,000. JOSiah Zette·
friends attended. Dancing was the Alma forty. Coley Cassidy
rower. 1t81p
the main feature of the evening. kicked the extra point. FOR SALE-76 acres, 86 cultlvat-'
Mrs. Aulbert Brannen and Mrs. J. In the second quartef States· ed, near Bryon county line.
P. Fay assisted in servinII' refresh. boro recovered an Alma fumble on' Price $6,000. Josiah Zetterower.
ments of doughnuts, assorteit cook· the lSth. James Casaidy made five 1t31p
ies, potato chips and Coca Colas. to the 18, then a pasa from Coley
• • • Cassidy to Sid Dodd 'advanced the
STUDENTS OFF TO COLLEGE team to the one yard line and AI
Students returning to Emor, Allen went over from that point.
University are Glenn Jennings" In the third period Statesboro IN MEMORIAM
Perry Kennedy, ,Tlmm, Bland, Jere made two touchdowns, the first In sad but loving memory of'
Fletcher, Joe Stubbs and Smith coming after Hines made a kick· Lewis Allen, who passed away two
'Banks. off return of 40 yards to the Alma years ago today, September 23,
Those returning to tbe Unlver- 40. On the next play Hines add· 1962.
sity of Georgia are Mias.. Bette ed ten yards, Coley Casaldy How I need you every day,
Womack, Deborah Prather, Jean PB8s'td to James Casaidy to the 15. How I want you every way,
Martin, Jane Beaver, Margaret The same passing combination'
But the Lord who knoweth best
Ann Dekle, Thelma Fordham, Pa. put the ball on the SH" The score Called you home and gave y��f:est.trlcia Lanier Mary Jon Jobnston came on a pass from Casaldy to .
Jo Attaway' Hal Averitt Jo� Sid Dodd. The point after touch-
Johnston, Bo'bby Donaldson: John. down was I?cked by Coley Casaldy. NOTICE OF POSTING OF LAND
Lightfoot Si Waters Aidbert An Alma kIck to Statesboro on the
Notice is hereby given \hat the
Brannen,'Jr., and Eddie Hodges. 40 started the drive for the second lands of W. O. Griner and E. K.
k J W k Bell In the 47th Ga. Military Dis·Tech studenbl returning are' mar er. oe aters too a CaB' tl'ict, has been posted against all
Robert Stockdale Gene Newton sidy pasa to the 15th. Hines then trespassers.
Clark DeLoach, 'Will Simmons:, oroke 'off �ckle for the score. W. O. Griner
Paul Akins, Frank Williams, Fred. Outstanding offense and de· 3t33p E. K. Bell
erick Dyer AII&n Sack and Phil fense of the Bacon county team - _
Morris.
'
were McClain and Ray Watars.
SPADE A TROWEL CLUB
FOR SJ).LE-Big lot, North Col·
lege St., Olliff Heights. Price
$1,000, Josiah Z.tterowel'. 1tSlp
Legal Advertisements
• • •
SPAGHETTI SUPPER Obituaries NOTICE
Friday nIght Mias Carolyn Georgia, Bulloch Uounty:Blackburn entartalned at a spall'h. Jo. S. Rou.. To: Wanda Seabrook Smith,
ettl supper at her home on Pine· Joe S. Rouse, S2 died early Sun. Notice is hereby given that onwood Drive. She nerved a tossed', ' . the Sth day of October, 1954, at 10
salad, rolls, iced tea and stuffed day
m the Bullo�h Coun�,. Hospl' o'clock a, m., at the court house in
angel food cake. Her table was
tal after a lon� Illness. Statesboro, Geol'gia, a hearing will
attractively centered with wrought
Funeral services were condu�t. be hasl to determine why the po·
Iron bowl with fruit. After sup.
ed at 11 a. m, Tuesday at the chap. rental rights of Danny Parker and
per the girl8 attended the football
el of Sm�th.T"lman Mortuary by David Parker, minor children,
gsme between the Blue D 'Is d �ev. Le�he Williams. Burial was should not be terminated and theeVl an
m Eastside cemetery. permanent care, custody and con-Alma.
Smith.Tillman Mortuary was In trol of said children placed in the
charge of arrangements. Department of Public Welfare of
Bulloch County, Georgia.
This 21st day of September,
1954.
KITCHEN SHOWER
Mrs. L. E, M",llIlrd, Mrs. James
Johnston and Mrs. Ray Akins were
hostesses at a kitchen shower Mrs. Essie l!endrlx, 68, died at
Wedneday afternoon honorln'g a her home In Portal Sunday after a
recent bride Mrs Edwin Brall'll' long illness. The lifelong resident
The narty w':" at the home of Mrs' of the Portal community had been
Mallard on North Main street. Th� in ill health for. about. two fears.
ubl,e was centered with a lovely Funeral serv.ces were conducted
arrangement of mixed flowers. In. at 3. p. m. Monday at the Portal
dlvidual cakes punch mints and
I
Baptl8t Church by Rev. L. A.
toasted nuts �.. sen:ed by Prls. Kelly. Burial wa8 in Upper Lotts
ellla and Olivia Akins. Creek. cemetery.
• • • Smlth.TllImall Mortuary had
MISS JANE BEAVER HOSTESS charge of the arranll'ementa.
A8 a last get-together before the
girls leave to resume studl';' at
their respective colleges, Jane
Beaver entertained with two tables
of bridge on FrIday afternon at
her home on South Main street, A
party plate was served. High score
was awarded MI.. ·Mawy Jon
Johnston which was a double deck
of cards, a box of candy went to
Mlsa Lila Ann Canuette for low.
Others playing were MisseJ Sybil
'
D... id L. Graham
Griner, Carolyn Blackburn, Mar· David L. Graham, 84, died un.
pret Ann Dekle, Patty Crouch expectedly early Monday morning
and Ida Whittle. at his home near Pembroke.
• Funeral services were held Wed-
PARTY AT TYBEE nesday at 4 p. m, from Paynes
Those enjoying the week end at Chapel, near Millen, Burial was in
the Akins cottage at Savannah the church cemetery.
Beach were: Lt. Archie Nesmith. Barnes FunerRl Home was in
Mr. and Mrs Amason J3rannen and
I c�arge
of arrangements.
little daughter Belinda, Mr. and . - �---,
Mrs. Dandy Thompson and sons,
The Next Time You Need ......
Larry, iJerry, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby PRESCRIPTION
TJtompson and little 81)n, '!lobby' SERVICEnan and Mr. and Mra. ArchIe N.. �
I1Ili.th. ('aIl4·?3 '2
• • •
Mrs Grover Brannen has re.
OR COME BY THE ...
tamed after visiting relatives inl BlP LO('H T'ppr: roolIaeon and Atheu. J. M. Norri•• Pharmaci.t• • • 41 year. of continuous service to
Jlmmy.Bland retumed to Emory the "en"le of Stat••bor.. and Bul.
Unl�erslty In Atlanta Tuesday. He
.... accompl!�led by MH. James Ifcli
Cou ..t,..
Bland and Mrs. Fred T. Lanier, 5 S. MAIN STREET
who, will spend. few days there. STATESBORO, GA.
Mn. E.. ie Helltlrix
J. L. Renfroe,
Judge Juvenile Court,
,
Bulloch County, Georgia.
St33c
LiDtOD B. A.i••
NOW
THURS.·FRI., SEPT. ,23.�4
"SECRET OF THE INCAS"
Filmed in Tech'nicolor
Starring Charlton Heston-Robert
Young and Thomas Mitchell
PLUS LATE WORLD NEWS
AND CARTOON
Funeral services for Linton B.
Akins, 6S, who died at his home in
Colliersville, Tenn., last Thu..day,
were held at 3 :30 o'clock Satur.
day afternoon at the Bethlehem
Primitive Baptist Church with EI·
der Pat Bird and Elder Rollie RI.
ner conducting the services. SATURDAY,SEPT.25Bil' Double Feature
"THE SPANISH MAIN"
Filmed in Technicolor
Starring Paul Henreid­
Maureen O'Hara
-ALSO-
"JUST ACROSS THE STREET"
Starring Ann Sheridan and
John Lund
Quiz Program at 9 :00-
Cash Prizes and Free Tickets
ALSO CARTOON
SUN .•MON .•TUE., SEPT. 26.27.28
"THE VALLEY OF THE KINGS"
Filmed in Color
Starrin!' Robert Taylor and
'
Eleanor Parket;,'
,
ALSO CARTOON & NOVEL-TY
No Increase in Prices
WED .•THURS .•FRI.,
Sept, 29.30-0.t, 1
','HER TWELVE MEN"
Filmed i.n Color
Starring Greer Carson, Robert
Ryan and Barry Sullivan
ALSO LA,'I'E WORLD NEWS
& CARTOON
No Price Increase
Rib Steak lb. 3ge
SUGAR CURED
Meaty Neck
' BACON SQUARES
BOI��_.19c lb.
Kroft's Old. Fash, Daisy
CHEESE u. 4ge-----
Quantity Rlchts Reserved Price. Good Thna Sat., Sept. II
PLENTY OF
PARK!ING SPACE
AT
YOUR FRIENDLY
LOVETTS
SUPER
FOOD STORE
FRESH LOCAL
DRESSED AND DRAWN
FRYERS
lb.
Fresh Green
CABBAGE
New York State Yellow
OIIOIS 4
5e Gr'fruit Sections
1ge
Low erii:e�"�
Everyday..!. ".
Specials 1"00!'
4 Procior It.
STATESBORO, GA.
ow rices
� 'E.veryday -
>:-Specials Too!""..
Leg-o-Lamb
49�
HALF
or
WHOLE
SWIF'f'S Premo Gr. "A", Dr. & Dr.
QUICK FROZEN SMALL
FLAVOR FILLED
COFFEE
P k superbrandAstor
V9a�9'� Sge'b·Bag'b·Can
HEN TURKEYS
5-7;-8.10-10.1C
lb. �vq. WL
Hickory Swe9t Sliced
,
BACON 59cA,Ior Inslanl CoHea 2 G,;.
49C
Lb.
ASTOR pure Vegetable
•
Shortening
3� lbCan 69c
,
IJmlt 1 ,with Other
Purch­
;ARKIST Light Meat
TUNA
29C
U.S. GOOD
Plate Stew
BEE F .... 1ge
-------,
Fresh Ground
HAMBURGER
3 Lb. 5100
No.% Can
Ellr. S...., Fancy Tokay
Lbs
Delicious Extra Fancy
APPLES 3 Lb••
Honeydews-Ic.arqe Ripe
ME LOI S
-,
47e
59c
Lb.
lac" Lba.
Land O'Sunshine
'BUTTE,R
59C
DUNCAN RlNES'
ORAIOE .JUICE
LIBBY'S FROZEN
LEMOIADE-
7 Co.. 99c
1-Lb Q11'I.
Niblets Golden
CORN
33c
I
2 t2·oz Cans,
\
7ge
Astor Orange Pekoe
IE!
43�1
I .,
TROPICAL BLUE ROSE
.If US� . Sfrawberries
4-c...'89c
RICE 3 16s. 29:
U. S, GOOD - K. C. BEEF
BONELESS
Lb
Rouad
STEAK
79c
LARGE
Desert Peaches
NO.2 V. SIZE CAN
DONALD DUCK
SALAD DRESSING
QT. JAR
590
DEEP SOUTH
,::t'l0. 303 CAN·
SOc:
DEBP SOUTH
CUT
Green Beans
NO. 303 CAN
lor ZSc
ALL-SWEET
OLEO
Z lb••
..
BULLOGH �IMES,WBBRENA'ftJRE SMILIS ANDPROGlUl!l811A8'l'IIE RIGHT-OF-WAY
,
.' 8TATESBORO,NEWI�- STATESBOJ,W EAGLE
l8uloch Tim_, EatabU.hed 1891 I C lidStat.boro Neft, Eatabllshed 1901
onso ated Januaty 11, 1917
�teeli'oro .gle, Eatabllahed 1911--Consolldated December 9,1920
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, SEPT. 3�, 1�54' PRICE Ii eE
For Next ':'lalt; U.....
Need for Mo? Dunolll
"rhe next vialt of the BI""
btle to Bulloch county will be 0.­
tober 5th at'Rell'lster. Tl)e 0.....
tlon will be held In the achool .,._
naslum and the hours are,""'.
1:00 to 6:00 p. m.
Mrs. H. V. Franklin, dl.......
chairman of the Register d1.......ae- is in charge of this visit .
of
The colored people In thla IItfI-
BACKWARD LOOK NEW FERTILIZER
'.
TEN YEARS AGO COMPANY OPENS
Editor Bulloch Herald
I
President Press Assn.
October 5th .. til.. :o.te
BLOODMOBtE
AT REGISTER
Night Classes at GT€
To Be Org�nized
Stephen Homlck, chairman of
t.he Buainesa Educational Dlvislon
of GTC has announced an orll'anl.
zatlonal meeting to be held In ref.
erence to night classes, for Friday,
October 1st at 7 :30 p. m., In Room
3 of the Buslness·Muslc Building
of the college.
Th. tentative list consists of the
following courses:
Business 1B1-Bell'lnnlnll' type.
writing. .-
Bualness 821-Bell'lnnlnll' short­
hand.
Buslnesa 201-Begl'nlnll'
counting.
Business 216-Prlnclpals
salesmanship.
Business Sl8-Business co�re-
pondence.
'
Business 841-Offlce practice.
Business 441-Offlce machine.'
AU thOle Interested In any of
the above courses are urged to at­
tend this organllatlonal meeting.
Leodel Coleman, editor and pub.
IIsher of the Bulloch Herald, was
named president of the First Dist­
rict Press Association at their
meeting held at the Vidalia Coun­
try Club on Tuesday evelnll' of this
week where the Vidalia Advance
under the editorship of Roseoe
Ledford and the Lions Progress,
edited by Harry Rhoden, acted a8
hosts. •
Newspaper editors, with their
wives and guests' from a large
number of the counties compris­
ing the First District area were on
hand and enjoyed an evening of
good food, fellowship and enter.
tainment.
IIIr. Coleman, who has been act­
ive in the Press Association work
will take over his new duties a8
president Immediataly.
Among other guests present
were Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wal.
ters, Execu tIve secretary of the
Georgia ,Press Association, who
spoke briefly on the plans and the
program of the association. SURVEY OF
SEWER NEEDS
Bulloch Time., l$.pt. 21, 1944
Judges for Bulloch county in the
�6,OOO Georgia Better Home
''ToWns contest were announced by
-the Georgia Power Company as Opens On E. Parrish.St.
:follows: W. E. McElveen, chair- .
'man, Bulloch county school super. Liquid Ammon!a Fertilizer Co.,
intendent; J. E. Carruth, States- Inc., on East Parrish street, States­
boro teaeher ; Byron Dyer, St8:tes- boro, acros� the street from the
boro, county agent; Miss Isabelle E�9t G?�rgla Peanu,t Company,
Sorrier, Statesboro, librarian, and Will offl�lally open Friday, October
Wallis Cobb, Statesboro, vice-pres- 1. The Incorporators are c,. P. 01·
'jdent �ulloch County Bank. IIff, Jr., and, Le�man Franklin
Foremost Dairies are making Roy Kelly w.1I be the manager of
,every effort to complete plans for the new company.
. establishing the dairy products Mr. Keny will become the man­
.,plant here, P. I. Henderson, vice- agel', and through his, previous
president, stated here Tuesday.
Bulloch county farmers' can re­
celve lcana on their 1944 cotton
crop from the Commodity Credit
Oorperatlon and store the cotton
on their farms, J. A. Banks, chair­
man of the county AAA commit- "
"tee, announced this week.
'The Parent-Teachera Assocla·
<tion of Stilson has extended an in­
vitation to the Bulloch COUlity P.·
T.A. Council to meet with them on
Saturday, October l�th.
Liquid Fertilizer Company
With Roy Kelly, As,Mgr.,
Polaroid One Minute Pb�to-Bulloch Ttmea-By Le. Wille
Abo". picture .howl approxlmatel, 40 Scouta who were IU.lta of
the Explorer Seoa.. at • fellowlhlp campfire m••tiDI and o"er-nilht
camp I••t Fri"r nilht at the ban park area. \ E. S. Tall" Jr., Scoutfi.ld directo 0 thi••rea, I••• a brief t.lk on Scoutlnl, which la••each 0••• _ner ander.t.ndinl of th.ir dbt,. a. an America. citl.en.
IT P"AYS TO ADVERTISE
IN THE BULLOCH TIMES
FIFTY YEARS AGO
Stat••boro' New., Sept. 27, '1904
J. L. Olliff left yesterday for
�ex88, where he goes for the ben­
,,,,fit of his health.
Judge S. L. Moore, Judge J. F.
'Brannen, J. L. Hutchinson 'and T.
B. Thorne left l1aturday morning
for the -World's F:air ,in St. Louis.
Rev. Victor p, Bowers of Pem­
broke, spent a day or two in the
-city this week. He has recently es­
tablished? a Christian church at
Sunnyside, near the home of C. B.
Miley.
P. B. Miller displayed sample of
cotton on stalk from field of 105
acres; says he will make two bales
per acre; is advertising for pickers
'at "50 cents per 100 and feed, or
60 per roo and board yourself."
Mrs. J. L. Mathews returned
Wednesday afternoon from
Gainesville, where she went to ac­
,company 'ller sister, Miss .Eva 01·
:Iiff and Misa Ora Fratiltlin to en·
,ter Brenau' College.
Democratic Meet
Here October 6th
First Structural Steel
Being Fabricated
I The 'l'hackston Equipment COm­pany of Statesboro Is furnlsblac
I the
steel for the ullding under
construction onl Wal ut and.
I Church streets. This 18 the flmstructural ateel to be fabricatedIn Statesboro.
I
The building will jlave, 60 foot
spans without supporting each
Polaroid One II'JDute Photo-Bulloch Ttmu-By Lea Witte I truss, each of tliese weighing ap-, proximately two tons. There willSlJ'�TESB080 METHODIST PARSONAGE DIWICATED-I.
tlaeJ
be about 21000 pounds of steellDabo.. photo�}left to rI,htl BI.hop Adhar Moore, R J. F.....rI... thll bulldln� wilen completed InWlloo.., a ..eI Re... Joh.. Loa.h, who offlclateel .t the Icallo. of tli. 60 to 90 daSIt!e.boro M"thadl.t Church panf. a. S.acIa,.� Sept"....r 11th .,_ • ",.
Appro"llDat.l,. 100 w... I. atte.� t tIae _raJliJ.., ..nIc,p.... ··,'1118 1ri1l.be tile futun ho_ iii!
the clacllcatlo., whl'" fOlIo_I... the ••na•••,. .Ioliop M..... the Stfteaboro Auto PBl1I Co.
, .
TWO BULLOCH,TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
ST�ON NEWS
THUR�DAY,.SE�. SO, 19M
Athena Saturday. He was aecom- with Misa Wright were Mn. Has·
panled by hi. brother, Bllie Miller. Ble DaYI., Mn. Bob Wright, 'her
Mr. and Mra. C. A. Bowen and mother, Mn. J. 'R. Collin., tile
daughter, Ellen and mother. Mn. groolJl·elect·. mother. The! clubC. J. Giradeou. have returned to was lieautlfully decorated wi h ..H. C. McElveen haa returned Chamblee after vl.lting their a..ortment of summer flowen., Ahome from Atlanta, where he vistt- d ht d 1st M BI h I b f .- II d be
ed hie brothers. Frank an .. Rufu. G�ulra;�o:�. • er, n. anc e t'::::n �h� h�:ro ol�e::d �a o�clbck:
McElveen. ' Mrs. R. H. T ....rell has returned A•• I.ting the hostesaes were 'Mrs.Mr. and Mrs. Stephen A. Drig- from the Bulloch County Hospital Francis Groom. Mrs. Jack Austin.
gera and sons, Frank and Joel of and Is recuperating at her home Mi.. Theli. Brown, Mi•• CaroltaDalton viaited .hi. parents. Mr. and here. Warnock.Mrs. S. �. DrIggers en route from IIfr. and Mrs. J. K. Newman. Mr.
Jacksonvilla, Fla. and Mrs. D. J. Newman and daugh-Pfc. Fred Brown left Sunday for ter Barna spent the week end with
Seattle,' Wash:. atter spending a Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Manley at Bos-
M�:.t�e��!hB�����rents, �ir. and ton.
Sgt. M. L. Miller, Jr., of Fort
Mr. and Mrs. DRn C. Lee, Dan-
Jackson, S. C., spent the week end alyn. Lee wC!lt to Stntesboro for a
with his parents and attended the family
reunion at the Recreation
Georgia.Clcmson footbal\ game in
Cent-er Sunday.
BULLOOH � AA GROUP HAS
THE STA":;:ORO NEWS ANNIVERSARY MRS. H. G. LEE
rlds-lf...rFOres� 1 �!��!E!'!SMr. and Mno. Ernest William.had a. dinner guests Sunday. Mrs,J. W. Richardacn and family andMr•. Frary Waters. After dinner
they visited Mr. and Mrs. Otis
Ansl.y.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest William.
(B, Harr, Me .• S.c,.) visited I. M. Williams at. Rocky
Tattnall AA Group's third anni- Ford during the week end.
versarv, September 19th, was one Mr. and Mrs. Otis Ansley were
Subscription: $2.00 Per Year of the most impressive ceremonies in Macon Wednesday for the day.
Sal.. Tax 6c Additional witnessed in the history of the Mr. and Mrs. Jake Moxley and
Entered aa second CIUiB matter March Reidsville prison. Jokes and inci- family.
visited relatives in Wadley
28, 1� at the pcetcrttce a.t Stateff- dents that could only be under- during' the week end.
bore, Gn., under the Act ot Congresl d b ki d d I
. Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Hood ot
or March 3, 187'9, stoo y
10 re sou s were In Savannah spent last week end asabundance. There WIlS no finger
PORTAL NEWS guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb.Official County Organ pointing or preaching. �h. and Mrs. Rudolph Ginn and
Harry Mc., secretary, opened children of Sandersville spent a LEEFI Lthe meeting promptly at 10 a. m., LILLIE FINCR HULSEY few days during the week as E
.
D NEWSwith n Silent Meditation and Se- guests of Mr. and Mrs .•J. H. Ginn
r.!lity Pray.r. Rev. W. L. Hug- Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Jacobs ,of and Mr. and M,·s. M. E. Ginn. They
gins, institutional chaplain, gave Waycross were the week end also visited relatives in Savannah.
,the invocation. Warden R. P. guests of their qaughter, Mrs. Roy Mr. and Ml's. J. H. Ginn visited Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kane of
Would you like to do interest.- Balkcom, Jr., group sponsor, was in
Smith and family. They spent 80t- relatives in Savannah during the Savannah spent last week end with
in" and useful things with other his usual good from as he made the tII'day
in Augusta, occompunicd by week. hen parqnts, Mr, and Ma-s. B. J.
gi;ls your own age? Do you like welcome address. George 0., group =�:: ����r F.i�::�b�1' :�d' f��i�;.d an�11;'it�l:d s:�s'of LBarmooakrletNvesl'sm"ti.thd Prosser. They have just returned
to camp, and to explore, and. to chairman, broke some of the ten- Mrs. Francis Keel WIl8 the week Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Nesmith Sutur- f�o&� F���:�c�,r·C�Uf.e's relativesmake things with your hands? Do sian with his "get acqainted" re- end guest of her daughter, Mrs. C. day evening. The Lcefield W. �. S. held their
you like storie. and gam.s and view. O. White and Mr. Whit.. Rev. D. O. Davis of Spartan. day of prny.,· at the chul'ch last
songs and dances? Would you like During the noon recess, outside MISS Anna Kate Bland �f Au- bUI'g, S. C., was Sunday dinner Thursday. The president, 'l\.frs.
to have as your friends girls in guests were served nn excellent gusta spent the week end With her guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn. Harry Lee, arranged the progam
oth.r parts of the world'l Girl buffet lunch.on. parents, Mr. and Ml's. Frank M,'. and Ml's. H. H. Ryals of entitied "I Am Debtol'." At the
Scouting is a club for you where At 1 :80 the!secretary introduced �B1and. Brooklet visited Mr. and Mrs. Wm. noon hour all enjoyed lunch to-
all these things arc waiting for you Eve L., Secretal'Y of the General Mr. and Mrs. Bloyce Deal of H. Zetterower during the week. gether. A business session was
to enjoy them. Service Headquarter.s, New York, States�oro were the supper guests MI... and Mrs. Dorman DeLouch held in the afternoon and officers
A Girl Scout troop is different N. Y., our guest speaker. of .thell' daughter, . Mrs. Larry were Saturday evening dinner Were elected for the coming year.
from other clubs in that every Ev iiv d up to iI tatio
'Smith and M... Smith Saturday guests.of M... and Mrs. Elwyn Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Stalcup and
.
I See. a expec. ns. night. Proctor. children visited relatives in Atlan-member makes the GIl' cout Her personahty coupl�d WIth a Rev. Frecman Tuylor of Macon Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb spent •Promise, puts into practice the Girl pl'�found understand�n� of AA spent the week end with his fam- Sunday as guests of Mr. and Mrs.
ta ���i'S1efrae c'����re�t\8avannah
Scout Laws, chooses her g001 philosophy and easy dictIOn result- Jly here. H. H. ZetLerower. spent the we�k end at home.times from among the Girl Scou cd in 8 talk that will be reme.m. penv.er He!"dl'ix of Detl:o�t, Billy Bragg of Augusta spent u. Pfc. James Tucker of Ft. Ben-
activities, belongs to n national bered by nil. Her phrases, chOice MICh., IS spending ten days VISlt- few duys last week with his' par- ning spent thc wcek end at horne.
and international organization and of words and gestures made every· in,g his sister, Mrs. C" H. Bird, Mr. ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. R. M. Bragg. Bon StalcUl) has finished his
weurs the trefoil pin. lone feel at case and drew rapt at- BU'd and other I·clutlves. . Mrs. Mary Proctor hus returned boot training with the Marines at
Girl Scouting in the United tCl)tion f-rom guests and inmates. . ,Mr.. and Mrs. B. R. Roberts VIS- frol11 a visit with I'elatives at Parris Island und is spending a 20
States of America is for girls be· Tattnail G ..oup Choir did an ex. Ited hiS fath ... , D. T. Roberts a�d Jacksonville, Fla. day leave at hpme.
tween seven and eighteen years of cellent rpndition of the Lord's Mr. and Mrs. Longley Roberts In J. A. Minnich SIJent several days
B
.
S ts are the P t th I f th ft Atlanta W.dn.sday. STANLEY PARTY last week visiting relatives in Sa.age. rownle cou rayer, a e c ose 0 � a er· Mr. and Mrs. Hurry Aycock, .Mrs. Emeral Lanier entertained vannah.youngest ones, between seven and noon program. MI·s. Clarence Beach, Mrs. Lillie ThUl'Sday afternoon at. her home Mrs. Dave Denmark is visitingteni Intermc�late Girl Scouts are The officers and members of the Finch Hulsey and Miss Verna Col- with n Stanley Party under direc� relatives in Alabama.the middle ones, between ten Rnd Tattnall Group wish to give 8in- lins spent Wednesday in Savannah tion of Mrs. Olliff Boyd of 8tate8- Mr. and Mrs. 'Billy Bennett offourtcen i and Senior Girl Scouts cere thanks to their sponsor, War- shopping. boro. AfJ;cr a number of games I Savannah visited relatives hereare the oldest ones, girls in high don R. P. Balkcom, Jr., who made Mr. and MI·s. Roy Howell and nnd contests, dainty refreshments this week end.8chool or between fourteen and this meeting possible. daughter of Ragon spent thc week were served. Mr. and Mrs. Leon Tucker and
eighteen. end wi�h his parents, Mr. and Mrs. daughter, Claudette, of Savannah,.
Girls!-Joln a Scout Troop at N F d IF d
c. H. Howell. WEEK OF PRAYER .pent the week end with her par·
your Recreation Center nowl ew e era un S Rev. and Mrs. AI Price and fam· On Wedn.sday the W: M. S. of ents. Mr. and Mrs. Neil Scott.
Allocat d F M,'lk ily
of Garfield were dinner guests Harville observed week of PI'uyer Mrs. Rilla Grooms spent last
. e or of Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Robel'ts fOI' Missions at the church. A cov. week with Mr. and Mrs. Ozzie
Georgia will get $1 766 000 as Sunday. cred dish luncheon was served. Grooms in Oliver.
its part of the new federai funds' Mr. and Mrs. Lee Screws, Mrs. Those present and taking purtwon Dan Bensley is ill in the Bulloch
allocated to h.lp
.
buy milk f.or aP:tu.lndA.ll.·tnh.�nsdcIM.�·ss:CEo·I.Cm·"nCawreted� the program were Mrs. J. H. GlilD. Cciunty Hospital.
h I hUd th Th lk
\.. "Mrs. Tom Rucker, Mrs. Horace Mr. and Mrs. Jack Morton andsc 00 c ren IS y.ar...e ml ding In )laxley Saturday. Mitchell. Mrs. Angus Mitchell, children spent Sunday with herprogram will be administered ManeHe Thompson wus called Mrs. J. H. Zettel'ower, Mrs. John father, AndJ'cw Brannen.through the school lunch organiza- home due to the d�ath of his Driggel's, Mrs. Olevy DeLoach, Joe Connor, JI·., of Savannah,tion, but will be available In un.I., L. B. Akins. Ait....pend· M ..s. B. F. Woodward and Mrs. D. spent the week end at hom•.
schools that do not have school ing several days with hi� mother, H. Lanier.
lunch facilitie.. All .up.rlntend· Mr•. Saili. Peari Thompson. he has Mrs. Otha Akins s.rved r.fresh.
ents will be notified about details returned to Key West, Fla., whel'e DENM..,RK H. D. MEETS ,ments.
( W. D. LuadCl,ulll, M. Do, W.P.H., or the new funds when the infor"
he is sel'ving in the 11· S. Navy. The Denmul'k Home Demonstro-
DI.....to. of Palolie H••lth. motion I. available. MI•• Eleanor Gi �rB. �avld !'en?'i'x d atd M�rs. tion Club held their regular meet· HARVILLE' CHURCH SOCIAL
. Pryor••upervl.or .ald. The mill( AI a�. en rlx VIS te n I en .ing Wednesday afternoon at the Members of lfarvi1ie church andB.lloclo H_1II. DI.tnct) will be bourht locaily and will ,be �h:l}; lar S rln Hom D m ,Denmal'k school. The, president, its organizations enjoyed a dell.Georgia'. dogs. cattle and peo· Grade A Raw or Grade A Pa.teu- on.tratlo� ClubP m.f Tue.day eaf: Mrs. D .. H. Lanie. pre.,ded ov.r 1'ious supp.r Saturday evening atpie have much Ie.. to fear from ra· rloed. The .chool lunch program ternoon at the club kitchen, with th•. bUSiness meetong.. Mrs. Otha the D.nmark Bchool. Ab.out �5
m:es today than ten years ago. haa recently been put under the Mrs. Ben Screws, Mrs. Luke Hen- Akl!1s led the devotJo.nal. �r8. were present. The committee InIt 8 going to cost less, too. vocational education division of drix and Mrs. Floyd Roberts hORt- Whitehead .gave some �nte�'estl�g charge was composed of Mr. and
Through July, 1954, there have the State Department of Edu.a••ss. The meeting was cailed to de�onst!,atlons on putt�ng In �IP' Mrs. B. F. �oodward. Mr. and
been 106 animal brains found to t' order by the pr.sident Mrs C M pelS, uSing pelion
for Int.rfaclng Mrs. J. H. Gmn. Mr. and Mrs.
be infected compared with abo�t
Ion.
Oowart. After the I�eeting Mrs: of cuffs, collars and dress fro.nts. Emory DeLoach and Mr. and Mrs.
500 during the first .even month. BROOKLET STUDENTS Whitehead gave an. Int�I'esting ��d�hl:��ko�/;:�':,';nl'l��te:�at���: Wm. H. Zette,·ower.
of 1944. according to Dr. L. E. ATTENDING COLLEGES demonstr�tlon on flDlshmg belt was given. Mrs. J. L. Lamb and LINEN SHOWER
Starr, State Health Department . buckles, Zippers, etc.
veterinarian. He say. that there
The followmg former students Mrs. Willard Griffith honored Mrs. Dight Olliff .ntertained
were 2800 human being. In Geor. of the
Brooklet High SchoUol are at· Miss Charlotte Hendl'ix with a ,a lun.heon Tuesday. Those invit- Friday aftemoon at her home with
gia wh� took the Pasteur treat- t�ndlng �arlou8 colleges:..
of Gu., miscellaneous shower at her home ICd weI'e Mrs. H. Marsh, l\'_Il's. H. V. a linen shower, honoring Mrs.
t I 1944 hll t t
Ann Akms, Horac. Knight, Bar· Wednesday afternoon. About 50 Mal'sh. Mrs. Paul Edenfield, Mrs. Gene Denmal'k, a recent bride,men n ,W e a our prese? burs Griffeth, Jo Ann Denmark; attended. Noyce Edenfield, Mrs. B. E. with Mrs. Charles Strickland as ca­
rate. only about 500 p,:ople Will Abraham Baldwin, Gail )'y1cOor. Ml's. J. A. St.wal't and MI'. imd Smitn, Mrs. Larry Smith, Mrs. Roy hostess. Mrs. Ohas. Strickland met
need,to taka the antirabic treat· mick, Hilda Deal, Ji'lomy DeLoach; Mrs. Herbert Stewart were dinner Smith, MI·s. C. M. Cowart, Miss Sue the guests and introduced them to
ment t�t8 ye.ar. Augusta. School 0-( Nursing, June guests of Mrs. Annie Hendrix in C�wnl't, Mrs.. Roland Roberts and the receiving line, Mrs. Gene Den-Dogs braIn8 are tested for 'fa- McCol'mlck; Brewton Purker, WUYCI'OBS Sunday. MISS Janel Fields of Portal, MI·s. Imu'k, Mrs. J. A. Denmark, Mrs.
bles at the Health Department's Pratt Waters; �ormon Park, Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Brack spent Jack Jenldns of Swainsboro. Mrs. Allen. MI·s. Emcml Laniel' was in
central laboratory in Atlanta, 8S Maude Sparks� Busmes� College, Sunday in Savannah with their son ,Olin Fr�nklin of Reidsville, Mrs.' the gift room, Mrs. S. J. Foss and
well 88 at branch laboratories at Savatmah, Mlll'le Boyd, Erma Vean Edwin Brack and family. Gu� S,lllIth of Savannah, MI·s. J. E. Mrs. �nck Norris and others assist­
'Macon, Albany and Waycross. Beasley, 8.tella Conner, Faye Ncw- Miss Kay Rackley is 11 patient at Smith of Statesboro, Mrs. Herman ed With the sel'ving of l'efl'esh­
County-municipal laboratories in mun; Busm�ss Ool�egc, . Atlanta, the Bulloch County Hospital. Mal'sh, MI'S: HuSmith .Marsh, Mrs. ments. A large cl'o�d was present
Augusta Columbu. and Savannah Esther P.rklns, DO�ls
Gelald. M,·. and Mrs. J. E. Rowland and Ma� EdenfIeld and MISS June Ed"llnd Q,any us.ful gifts were I'e·
al80 ex�mlne head. of dogs that BROOKLET BOYS IN SERVICE Mr. and Mr�. "?!. L .. I!i�hop attend· _epnfiiii'iiiieiiiildiiii'iiii"iiiiliiiiSOiiiiiiioiiiifiiiiSiiiitaiiiitiiiieiiiisiiiibiiiior.o.·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiciiiieiiiii.ve.diiii·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliare suspected of being rabid. e� t�� movie Magnificent Obses-
Dr. Starr say. con.ervative cost
WITH ARMED FORCES Slon In Savannah Sun.day.
fl th t·o d dl The following boys from the The Woodcock reumon
was held
gures on e pr.epa�a I nan s· Brooklet community are serving in at the Leroy Woodcock pond Sun-trIbutlon of .. torablc vaccine fllr
the armed fOI'ce.: Franklin Lee, day. About 50 members enjoyedhuman ule In Georgia, combined Ben Galcup, Ernest Morris, Thorn- the occasion.with co.t of. !,dmlnistration and 88 Lanier, Eugen. Mincy. Billy Joe M. Ne�some, who has reovalue of farm animals that died of Ty.on Johnny DeNitto Fred Par.•ently been discharged from therable. In 1944 totaled not les. rish, Bobby Fordham,' Talmadge I air force is n0'Y at home wit� his
than ,250,000. Comparable fig. Lee, Billy Upchurch, Bobby B�I- moth.r,. Mrs. Kitty N�wsome. He
nre. for 1954 are expected not to cher Jack Lunsford EldWin .erved In England With the 47th
exceed ,24,000. a .aving of ,226,. Knight, Robert Minich, J;rry Min· Ail' Polic. Squadron.000 to tax payers of the atate.' ich, Frank Parrl,h, Charles Wat· ---.
Only one penon-four.year.old ers, James Tucker. Frank Tucker, MISS EDENFIEllD HONORED
Darrell Haye. of Winder-In Geor. A. R. Kennedy. Billy Robertson, Mrs. Frank Benton of
Pooler
gla has died of rabies this year. In Fay Howard, Jack Fordham.
honored Miss Patsy Edenfield with
1944 rabl.. claimed the live. of ���������������_��.iii_�_�.�.��������
five persons in the state.
"Rabie. Ia now at Its low••t ebb
in Geol'Jtla for many years. The
disease is still present, however, in
Borne areas. Therefore, it is e8sen�
tlal that dog vaccination be main.
tained until the disease can be
completely wiped out," Dr. Starr
88)"9.
Dr. Starr advi.es that if you
have been bitten by a dog you
.u.pect of being rabid. do not kill
the dog but put him in a pen or
tie him up. If the dog dies have
the head examined and if it is
found to have rabies, you still have
time for treatment. Otherwise
you will never know if the dog was
In/ected with rabies and may have
to take antirabic treatment un­
necessarily. Faxes or other spe­
cies of wild life cannot be handled,'
therefore, If bitten by on. of
these animal. de.troy it if possible
and submit the head to a labora.
tory for examination. Be sure to
consult your phy.lcian or health
department.
D••• TUNNaN. I'OUNOft
ReldsviUe Prison Group
Observes Day With A'll
J. SHIELDS KENAN
aDITO .. AND P'U.LI.H ....
Office: 25 Selbald Street
Phone 4·251C Interesting Program
MEMBER OF
GEORGIA PRESS ASSOCIATION
BULLOCH COUNTY FARM BUREAU
How To Become a
, Girl Scout
MRS. E. F. TUCKER
RABIES RATE
ON DECLINE
Rabies Rate Now At
Lowest Point In'Years,
Says Dr. W. D. Lunqulst
SERVE YOURS[lF--SAVE UN DRUGS
You Get All These Advantages When You Trade.
At Frankli!1's Self-Service Drug Store
I-WE SAVE 'YOU MONEY. R••ail·. Bu,inl Pow.r Make.
I
Price. Low.
2-CLEAN FRESH STOCKS-R.pid Turn·over Mak.. Thi.
Pos.ible.
3-MORE ITEMS TO CHooS£FROM. All Re,ular Drul Item.
PLUS 15,000 Rexall Item•.
_ALL MERCHANDISE PLAINLY MARKED. Merchandi••
Marked on Packale and Shelf-No Gue.. in•.
5-WE CAN FILL ANY DOCTOR:S PRESCRIPTION. C.m.
plcte Stoel" of Fre.h, Potent Dru••.
STROM'BERG CARLSOI
TV DIABETIC NEEDS
SOMETHING SPECIAL IN TV SETS
HYPODERMIC NEEDLES-All L.olth. and Gaule•.
REXALL INSULIN SYRINGE_O or 80 UniL __ $1.98
GAt.:ATEST TABLETS - - $1.00
BOTTLE OF '100 CLiNITEST TABLETS _ .. _. __ .. _.$1.33
FOIL SEALED 24.'. CLINITEST TABLETS_._ _ _ _.I.OO
CLINITEST ANALYSIS SET .- - - _ _.1.75
4 OZ. BOTTLE BENEDICT'S SOLUTION - - _ _.25c
REXALL SWEET'N·ETS SPRINKLE - _ _ .. 98c
SQUIBBS' SWEETA-24cc .- -.-- .. - _ .. __ .. __ .69c.
SQUIBBS' SWEETS_ 0 --- ... -- .:.__ ...... _. __$2.89
ABBOTT'S SUCARYL TABLETS-l00·•._ .. _ .. _._. 65c
ABBOTT'S'SCUARYL TABLETS-l000·•.._ _ .. _ .. __ .$3.49
ABBOTT'S SUCARYL LlQUID_ 0.... . - __ .. 89c
20 •. NEOCURTASAL SA'_T SUBSTITUTE _ 83c
2 0•. CO·SALT SUBSTll'UTE ._ .. _............ . _ _ .. _ 79c
2" 01.. S.I\LTEE FLAYOR'S'A'LT SUBSTITUTE _ 79c
LILLY INSULiN-U.40-1'0.c .- - -.- _._ $1.26
LILLY INSULiN PROTAMINE ZINC-U·40 _ .. _ .•1.48
LILLY INSULIN PROTAMINE ZINC-U.80 -._ __ .... $2.83
LILLY INSULIN NPH-U·40 - .... - ... - .. - .... - . __ ._.1.4S
LILLY INSULIN NPH-U·80 .-.-.- --._._._ ... __ $2.83
LILY INSI!JLIN LENTE-U'40 --.- - _ __ .. $1.48 !
LILY INSULIN LENTE-U·80 ---.-._ _ .•2.83
A Perfectl, Beautiful Table Model
·ZI.lnch S.t With 24 Tuhe.
Lovel, All-Wood C.binet
Ail Wave Antenna With Rotor
20.Foot on Roof or 40 Feet Ground Up
SET (REGUI..AR PRICE) -- __ ._.:...__ . __ . __ $269.95
ANTENNA �NSTALLED) -_._.___:'_ .. __ 125.00
TOTAL _ .. _ _ _. __ _ .. _._ _._. ._ 394.95
See It To Believe It
TERMS TO FIT YOUR BUDGET
SPECIAL PRICE TO YO'U
$350.00 Plus TaxHarry Botsford says: UAny
child between 2 and 8 who is well·
behaved I. a great tribute to its
paren ts. I care not whether this
was.accompll.hed by the rod or the
application of one of .the new­
fangled cliild pllil""ophi.... It'.
the end re.ult that merits 'my ap­
proval.
Ecoaomy Refrigeration Service I
II- ..._-- (John
Eno. Gllll_W. R. Bolo Ea.o",) 1/�PARRISH ST. STATESBORO. GA.
-,
•
10 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO. GA.
DIAL 4·3131 FOR FAST FREE DELIVERY SERVICE
'.
HOMECOMING AT OLIVE
BRANCH 'BAPTIST CHURCH
Olive Branch Baptist Churcb
will observe homecoming day 881'­
vices on Sunday, October 3. Ret'.
John Joyner, pastor of the Baptist
church at Pembroke. will bring the
morning message at 11 :30. In tbe
afternoon will be gospel .inglng
FISH FRY and a message by Rev. Harvi!)e
Mr. and Mrs. Dan C. Lee enter•.Hendricks, pastor of Pine Stre�t
tuined with a fish fry at steel Baptist Church of Guyton. All for­
bridge Saturday. Their guests mer members, pastors and friends
were Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wade, al'e invited. At the noon hour a
Eddie Wade Parrott. Mr. and Mrs. bask.t dinnel' will be sel'ved on the
Dean Anderson, Jr., Valdosta, Mr. church lawn.
and Mrs. Dean Anderson, Sr"J Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Joiner, Jan JOiner,
Statesboro. and B. H. Anderson.
Atlanta. and Danolyn Lee.
BRIDE·ELECT HONORED
Miss Joyce Wright. a brid.·
elect of October'lO, was honored
with a miscellaneous shower at the
Ivanhoe Community Club by Miss
Hassie Davis, Ml's. James Davis
and Mr•. Rabal Warnock Saturday
afternoon. In the receiving line
OLD FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
HOMECOMING
The annual homecoming 91 Ola
Fellowship Baptist Church will be
held Sunday, October 10th. Tbe
gu.st speaker will be Col. Leroy
Cowart of Statesboro at 11 :so
o'clock. This annual affair is at­
tend.d by a large number of out.­
of-town guests. At the noon hour
dinner will be served on the churela
grounds.
HERE'S A TIP .. · KEEP A 'CHINITO RICE IS SO EASY TO COOK' .
PACI(AGE OF CHINITO RICE ALWAYS COMES OUT 50 WHITE
HANDY FOR QUICK'TO'FIX AND FLUFFV ... WONDE
DESSERTS AND �AIN DISHfS�1 SOUPS. TOO!" -
King Size Long Oraln
SPIVEY'S
Gigantic Anniversary
," W. Main Street
Sale
Ned Door To State Theatre
BLANKETS BOYS' FLANNEL
5% Wool-Si.e 66.84
'ld•• 1 Si.e for Douhle B.d
N.w and Fluff,-E.peclall,
Priced
$3.99
OnI,. One to a Cu.tom�r
SHIRTS
$1.00
$1.7'9
BEAUTIFUL PLAIDS
Ladies Panties
Rayon-Fanc,. Trimm••
Brief St"le
2PAIRS8c
MEN'S
DUNGAREES
Plisse Slips'
Shado ... Froat-N,lo.. Trimmed
$1.88
• 0•. Blue Deolm
Copper RI.eied-AIi 51...
$1.98
4 Gor.d Stral,ht Cut
Ladie.-Thi. I, • Bar.ain
You Won't Want to Mi••
Value ,2.98
Limit 2 to a Customer
MEN'S
OVERALLS
Sturd, 8 0•• Denim
Low Back
F.ctory Gu.r.nte.d-A.II Slue
LADIES' NYLON
60 Caule-IS Denier
HOSB
2PA1R$I.00 $2.88
Thi. is a4real Barl.in OD
Sheer Ho••
----------- �---------
MEN'S BLUE CHAMBRAY
Wor'K ShirtsGRAY AND KHAKI
SHIR�rs
$1.88
F·in. Qualit,-Value '1.49
$1.29
E.lra Fine Qualit,.
Sheen Twill Khaki
Limit 2 to • Customer
.160&. Fine T...m Kh.kl P....
T REG. $3.98 MEN'S
Khaki llants
$2.68
NICE LARGE BATH TOWEJ:.S
2 FOR88c
The.e Sold F0' Loll Mon
Limit 2 to •.Cultomer
�DAY. $EPT. SO. 1954 BULLOCH TIMES � STATESBORO NEWS
Trailers Made To Order-Safety GII88 InatdI4
BROOKLPI' NEWS I county citisen, died at the home,r.. , of hi. daughter, Mno. Alma Tillis
MRS F W HUGHES ,at Tampa. Friday. Sept. 17. B.·• . • .Ides hi. wife and daughter. he I.
� M--L-fl survived by one son, Nell Bule ofMr. an.. no. .�. Lee, Sr., Orlando. Fla.; one .llter, Mno.have returned from Jack.onviiie. ;Polly Bland of Metter' several
Fla .• where they attended the fu· niece. and nephew. of 'Brooklet.neral of Simmon. Isee, formerly 'Funeral service. were held in Tam.
of:.�o��dLMrs. C. L. Go.. have pa Monday. SepL 20th.
enrolled as students at GTC.
. Mr. and MI'S. J. S. Woodcock GARDEN CLUB MEETS
Oak 0...... On Blrh_iF 801 had as their recent vi.ltors Mrs. The Brooklet Garden Club held
nortll. Rav. Erne.t Ashmore. pas- Leon Klcklight.r. Mr. and Mr•. 'Its first meeting of the new sehool
..... S. S.,'10:80; morning ..onohlp, Frank Simmon.,
Calvin Simmon. 'year Tue.day afternoon at the
U<lMI; evening wonohlp, 8; prayer and Marvin Slmmo"",
ail of Savlln· Ihome of Mrs. Hoke Brannen with
aMtIng. Thunday, 8: Y.P.E., Sat- nah. Mrs. R. C. Hail. MI•• Henrietta
taN.r 8 Mr. and
Mn. M. C. Lealie. Mrs . .Hall and Mrs. T. A. Dominy 88
a.�",� of 0001; Stat......... In- Read 1 Corinthian•• Chapter 13. Id to I I ti Dean !o�d;i� and Marlon Uolnt hoste..e•.
....te aU-eeL Rav. Joe Jordan, Now abldeth faith hope love
wou pay a e o.e re ave. Woodwa '0 0 sten were guests "fter a bu.lne.. •...Ion con.
......r. S. S .• 10: mornln.r w.onhlp, the.e thoree.' and _the' greate'at of'
Love. Chrl.tian lov�. I. unael- of Mr. and Mrs. T. R. lJryan. 'dueted by the preldent, Uno. Hamp
Ii I hi 7 30 prayer
. fl.h. Do we. for love. sake. for· Mr. and Mn. Charle. Powell of Smith Mrs J E McCall the pro�n�.i'!::' p, 8:00.'Y.P.E., tl!e.e I_love. (I Cor. 13:13. ASV). get ourselves as Mr. Kisong dldT Unlldilla v1.lte� Mr. lind M�. John gram 'chal��n, ·r.r..ent�d a pro:
Priaa 8'00 m"" Several days ago I read an ar- He knew that he would be killed C. Proctor durmg the week end. 'llram on "Bulb•. ' MI.. Kay Mc-y. . p. • ticle by Mr. Kim Ki.ong In the Ke- if he were caught burylnr thl. Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Brook. and Cormick gave the poem "Daffo.
rean Survey. He tell. about climb· .oldier. It i. not alway. easy to .on.. Bobby and David and Mrs. dil." and Mill Madge lanier gave
Ing a mountain and finding a .01· be loving and to .how forth that Ben Brady Bule attend.d th� f�. 18 talk on "How to Plant Bulbs." A
TriDlt,. St.t......ro-Lee .treet dler of another country. The .01. love but we mu.t make Chrl.t·_ neral of William Hardy BUle m panel compo.ed of Mno' R. CHan
at Blrhway 80. Rev. Robert E. H. dler had died of wounds received way' a part of ·OUl' every day life. TaMmrpa.lna:t ;;.e\JIInton Ahder.'on Mrs. W. F. Wyatt. M"';. J. rio Wy:",pl... , vicar. Sunday service.: In combat. . '. ·att and Mrs. W. C. Cromley dl••
D..., Cemmunlon. 8:00 a. m.; PRAYER of Jack.onville, Fla.. sp.nt the cussed planting. fertilizing and
:!".:! �:I�n�o,:�u��tns�":.�r:;:)� bo:; I�i�gKj::�go�oo�:�el:; :�i� I O!��OU w:ol art lov�. help u.f tj' ����e�ndl
with Mr. and Mrs. W. R. cultivating bulb•.
U:80 am' church .chool CI888"1'. with no friend and no family to
ove ee. e p u. to ove our e· Mrs. J. P. Bobo Is visiting r.la. An Intereatlng part of the pro.
U;.sO �. �:; evening prayer anll. g!ve It proper burial. he says be �:wd:enT::c�h:: t:o;;��s��:,:�v:: tiVM�� F;.lk.t.n �!�.h::�. has re- f::G:���hc��i:°b� o�:!,.e �:0\t:�gational .Inglng. Friday•.hlm.elf began to look upon the de· in un.elfl.h .ervice. In Jesu.· turned to her hom. in Colbert af. Mann. Mrs. Hamp Smith gave a re-I,.. p. DI.· par�ed one as hi. friend. He spent name. Amen. ter a vl.lt with MrB. J. H. Grif. p�rt on the conference of A••o.the night removing the body and feth. ",ated. Garden Clubs of Southea.tCatholic IIr.paring a grave be.lde hi. own THOUGHT FOR THE DAY Mr.. E. C. Watkins ha. reo Georgia that waB recently held In
St. M.tth....•• Churclo. Stat•••
father'. grave. Although In life God is love. and His Jove In U8 turn.d to Asheville, N. C., where Claxton. Mrs. Smith and Mno.
..... Rev. Joseph Nagele and Rev.
the .oldler was unknown to Mr. make. Christian fellow.hlp poa. Dr. W",tkln. i. a patient in the Ap. Bradford were representative. of
J... J. Garry. pa.tors. Sunday Kisong.
he burled the body With .Ible. plachaIn Ho.pltal. the local club.. •
JIIIIIIIN. 8:30 and 10 a. m.; Rosary
the .ame honor and re.pect he In Soon Moon (Korea) W. O. Denmark has return.d Three new members were added
... Benediction. Sunday. 8 p. m. from the Georgia Baptist Hospital to the club, Mno. M. S. Br,annen,
NE',... (I NEWS C M Y in Atlanta.
where h. underwent Miss Loui.e McElveen and Mrs.
, IW ounty • • F. Murgery. George Roebuck. During the .0·
. The friends of L.st.r Bland are cial hour the ho.te•••••erved reo
Fint p...b,terJaa• St.te.boro- MRS. DONALD MARTIN Meets At Portal glad to know of his contlnu.d 1m. �reshments.
Rev. John 'D. Pridgen, Jr., pastor. I provement from a recent illness. ;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�.s. S .• 10:15 a. m.; morning wor- A2/c Lawayne and Mrs. Ander· The regular meeti';1g. of the Mr. and Mrs. Leroy lIfik.i1 of :ship. 11:30 a. m.; Youth Fellow· son of Warner Robins, Ga .• visited Builoch County Sub·Dlstrlct M. Y. Eden attended s.rvices at the
ship, 7 :00 p. m.; evening worship, Sa�U1'day with M,·. and Mrs. L. D. F d f h
11:10 p. m.; prayer meeting Thun. Ander.on.
., rna e up 0 t e young people of Primitive Bapti.t Church Sunday.
""" 8 :00 p. m. • . .. Miss Rach.1 Dean Anderson
Lne Methodi.t churches of the
P....b,t.ri.... Stll.on-Fleldmg spent week end In Savannah with county.
met on Monday, Sept. 13 CIRCLE MEETS
D. Russell. Jr.••upply pastor. S. S., relativ.s. at Portal with about 100 in at· Th. Ladle.' Aid Sodety of the
11.eo a. m.; morning worship" Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson tendance. The program was pre
..
Primitive Baptist Church mct with
11:00 a. m. were visiting in Savannah Wed. s.nted by the Portal M. Y. F. The Mrs. J. C. Preetoriu. Monday nf.
nesday.
' speake.1' was Donuld .Sparks. ternoon and. enjoyed a Bible study
Miss Betty Lou, Johnnie and DUl'lng the eveDlng a short in Proverb.. The host.ss I.d the
DIRECT OVER NIGHT 01'" aMilia' f...z., ,hat IWIS yo. ,II
N Clyde Wilson .pent the week Rnd council meeting was held to di.· devotional. During the social hour
SERVICE DAILY FROM .,
1__ .1 f.Primitive Baptist, State.boro. . with their grandparents, Mr. and cuss having a Youth Revival. After refreshments were served. ATLANTA .....1I1i. 2.- ... ' • prof..1-Zetlerower Ave. Sunday: 10:15 n. Mrs. J. H. Tucker. the bu.ine.s meeting a social hour DIRECT SERVICE FROM I' .,..... --, ....
m •• Bible .tudy; 11:30. morning Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Futch of was enjoyed and refre.hments DEATH OF WM. HARDY BUIE 1••AmIT '1IIIZING-LMb In .11 tile lIavorworabip; 6 :80 p. m., P. B. Y. F.; Savannah' were RUppel' gu.sts Sat- were served.
SAVANNAH AND
__ � _,,__ 01._ ..... "--_ at bo-.7:30, evening worship; Thursday, urday night of Mr. and Mrs.
William Hardy Buie, 85, of MACON . uuu......... -
8 :00 .p. m .• prayer s.rvi.e. Chancey Futch. Tampa. Fla.,
a former Bulloch 2. SANIT ITOIIAGI-Kea.. 1n all the tute .....
Upper BI.ck Creek-Elder Miss Kay H.ndrix spent week daughter of Savannah, Mr. and We Appreciate Your _oIalJfoacboyouaton.
RaI)ll1 L. Riner, pastor. P. B. Y. F., d 'th h d ts M Mrs. D.w••s. Martin and children. MOSE ALLMOND AT Business and
each, Sunday. 6 :00 p. m.; monthly :�d ��s. D�rH. gH:�d�i:.en, r. Mr. and Mr.. R. C. Martin and· a....."._ _..,.,. ,.... �.., .... ...,,"" ....
_hlp third Sunday. 11 :15 a. m. Mr. and Mrs. Clate Denmark childr.n. . . TEMPLE
BIBLE SCHOOL Sollclte Your Continued . -wIIII",,"'_ DVCO,..,....
a.d 7:30 p. m. Conference Satur· spent a f.w days last w••k in Sa· Mrs. C,. J. \vllh�m. and .on or Mose Allmond, son of Mrs. Mo.. Patronage _1 _ l1li*
day before 31'd Sunday. 11 a. m. yannuh with relatives. A�lllnta IS spendmg thiS week Allmond of Statesboro, has en- ' "..H ..,..,......,_
Brookl.et Primitive U.ptht-EI. Mr. ahd Mr�. J. W. Sanders, Mr. EWltHh her Pdarents, Mr. and Mr•. L. rolled in the third y.ar class at CARL A. DEA�, Agent
•
• ' ,•• Aell•• I' _ ._
del' John Shelton Mikell, pastor. and Mrs. S,dn�y Sanders andl
. aygoo.
. Tenn.s••e Temple Bible School
_•• ,..11e,.
Preaching .very fourth Sunday daught.rs were dinner guests.Sun. Mr. and Mrs. Walton Ne.smith I Chattanooga Tenn 'BENTON RAPIDmorning and night. Prayer service day of Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Snn- nnd children were dinner guests ,. C Y hi dThursday before s.cond and deI'S. . Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Ne· The Tenness.e Tempi. Schools, EXPRESS urtis OUD.n 00fourth Sundays. F'lmily nighht wdith Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin had smith. founded i�' 1946 by the Highland PHONE PO 4.3459 Scovered dish supper T urs ny us their guests Sunday Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. William Fulton Park B�ptlst Chul'cH of C�atta- P G .night before .ach s.cond Sunday. M,'s. R. J. Morris, Jr., and Iittl. and daught.r, Mrs. Robena L•• , of nooga IS und.r the leader.h,p of STATESBORO, GA. Ort81, tOril8lli�E__h��d10:15
K���&�M���fu�����Lieie�R�O�b�ejriwin�·iiiiii�l�iiiiiiiiii:���=====�iiiiii�iiiiii��iiiia. m. Youth Fellowship each Sun· Wedn.sday at 8 p. m .•' S. S .• 10 o.f Bl'ooklet visited Satul'duy with -----�day evening. ll. ro.; woi'ship, 11 j evening ser- Mrs. Tom NevilS.
Baptist vice. 8.
. Mrs. J. S. N.smith spent last
Assembly of Cod, Statesboro, Tuesday with MI'. and M1'8.
Buie
Oak and Hili stre.ts. Rev. Roy C. Nesmith.
.
.
SumrnIl, pastor. S. S., 9 :45; morn- MI'. and Mrs. Otis Wuters and
ing worshif;l, 11; chil?ren's church'l sons �f Savnnnuh spent the week,
7:15; evenmg worship, 7:45. end With Mr. and Mrs. John B. An­
derson.
The Churches of
BuUoch County
STIICIS 'IICIII' YIII
ONE MILE NORTH OF STATESBORO ON-HICUIW"".
"If thou ·.hall ask anything in
111.,. name. I wiD do IL If you love
.... keep m., eommandments."­
Jolin 14 :14·16.
Machine Shop - Electric Weldin.
Chureh of God
Episcopal
Now .,..,
........
Fr.- SttNI
Garage - Motors Overhauled - Wrerker SuvIee
Painting and Body Work
WE BUY JUNK CARS - BATTDIES AND SeaAI' UlClII
PresbyteI'ian
SHIP
Br
BEN10N
Primiti¥e Baptist
Us For Your
farm
Macl1ine.ry
STAl'ESBO.RO, 'GEROGIA
,
,
Announcing The Opening
.
,
ON. OCIOBE.R 1'.t
First Baptist, State.boro-Dr.
Leslie S. Williams, pastor. S. S.,
10 n. rn.; morning worship, 11:15;
Training Union, Sunday, 7 p. m.;
evening worship, 8; prayer meet-
ing, Thursday, 8 p. m. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitC.lvar" State.boro--R�v. John ..
Ayers, pastor. S. S., 10 :16·; morn­
ing worship, 11:30; B.T.U., 6:16;
evening worship, 7 :30; prayer
meeting. Wednesday" 8 p. m.
Blble. Statesboro--Rev. C. G.
Groover, pastor. S. S., 10:15 a,/m.;
morning worship, 11 :30; evening
WOI'Ship, 8; prayer meeting, Wed­
nesday. 8 p. m.
H... iIIe, (On Pembroke High­
way). S. S .• 10:30 a. m.; Training
Union. Sunday, 7 p. m: Worship
.......c•• on 2nd and 4th Sunday.
at 11 :30 a. m. and 7 :30 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Thursday, 7 :30
p. m. .
1'emple Hili-Service. 1st and
3,d Sundays. Rev. Bob Bescancon.
pastor. S. S.. 10 :30 a. m.; mom·
ing worship, 11 :30; Training
11nion, 6 :80 p. m.; evening wor­
.hip.7:30.
M.c.doni.-First and third
Sunday. prea.hing; S. S. every
Sunday at 10 :30: evening worship.
7:80.
F.'ri.Dd.hi_Rev. Roy C. Draw­
dy. pastor. Service. 1st and .3rd
Sunday•. S. S .• 10:30 a. m.; mom­
iftg worship, 11 :30; evening wor­
ship, 8; prayer meeting, Friday,
8 p. m.
.
"'er-Rev. R. Paul Strickler.
pastor. S. S., 10 :30;· morning wor­
ship, 11 :30; Training Union, 7 p.
m.,; evening worship, 8; prayer
meeting, Wednesday, 8 p. m.
alto-On Highway 301. Rev.
Mmon B. Rexrode, pastor. S. S .•
10 ;15 a. m.; morning worship.
11:15; Training Union, 7:30 p. m.;
evening worship, 8 :16; prayer
meeting, Thursday, 8 p. m.
Emill Grove-S. S., 10 :30;
morning worship, 11:30; Training
Union, 6 :30 p. m. j evening wor­
ship, 7 :30; prayer meeting, Wed­
nesday, 7 :30 p. m'l in various
homes.
See
ALLIS·CHALMERS TRAUfORS
OF THE
Li"uid A".mollia FerUlizer
Co",,,a�r
• • LOCATED ON EAST PARRISH STREET, STATESBORO,
COME IN AND LET US TELL YOU ABOUT THE PLAN WE HAVE TO PUT OUR
•
ALLIS·CHALMERS ALL CROP
HARVESTER
GEORGIA
•
ALLIS·CHALMERS ROTO BALER
"LAFCO" TO YOUR CROPS AND PASTURE LAND
You Can Put Out "LArCO" with YOUR O� TRACTOR and We'll Supply You With the
ApplicatOl' and Traileli
• •
•
EZEE FLOW SPREADER
· . •
ItJIJ"E rOUR CROPS PRODUCE .ORE
YOU Tao CAN GET MORE YIELD WITH
• • •
ELECTRIC WHEEL' FARM
WAGON
LAFCO•HOT POINT HOME FREEZER• •• • •
NEW IDEA CORN SNAPPERS (LIQUID AMMONIA FERTILIZER)
• • •
NEW IDEA MOWER Watch Your 1:,.0". Gro", JMlth
44LA FCO·'MethodistMethodist, State.boro-J. F.Wilson, pastor. S. S .• 10:15 a. m.;
morning worship, 11 :30; evening
. worahip, 8 :00; We.ley Foundation
FeHowship. 9 :00 p. m.
New Hope-Rev. W. H. Ansley,
pastor. First and third Sunday.,
11 :80 and 8 :00. hours of ·wor.hip:
Sunday School. 10 :45.
Brooklet-Rev. W. H. An.ley,
pastor. Second and fourth Sun·
days, 11 :30 and 8 :00, • hours of
.....rship. Sunday School. 10 :45.
N...IIi.-Wonhip .ervi.e 2nd
an. 4.th Sunday. at 10 o·clock. S.
S. every Sunday at 11 a. Ill.
(Fill All Tracto.. )
• • •
LILLISTON PEANUT COMBINE
AND SIlAKER
• • •
ALL AMERICAN CROP DRYER
B«II��� Ir8�inR �t In�,
HOKE S. BRUNSON-JACK B. TILLMAN
East Main Street
STATESBORO,GEQRGlA
Liquid Ammonia fertilizer ·Company
Leh a� Franklin R0;V KELLY, Manager C. P. OUiff, Jr.
BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
JUs. Churlie Joe Matthews en­
tertained at a little neighborhood
gathering at her home on Sovan­
nah avenue WedrfCsq8Y afternoon
in celebration of the third birth­
day 0.( her little twin sons, Barry
and Charlie. The child ..en gnth­..
ered in the back yard where theil'
birthday tabJe was covered with n
red, white and blue cloth, center­
ing which were their two little
caken top'ped with red. white nnd
blue drams with stick candy and
marshmallows forming the drum
sticks, ond blue candles. Refresh­
ments of red, wbite nnd blue cup
cakes with ice cream and red
punch was served. Each guest re­
ceived as a. favor blown up bal­
loons on sticks.
MAD HATTERS CLUB
Wednesday afternoon 1\lrs. S.
M. Wall was hostess to her cluh nt
her lovely new home on Lakeview
Rbad, using dried arrangements in
her d"'coraf..ionA, Players were Mrs.
Ernef:..t Cannon, Mrs. J. P. Redding,
Mr·s. Robert Bland, Mrs. Ed Na·
bers, lIIrs. Bob Thompson, Sr.,
Mrs. John Strickland, Mrs. Hurry
Brunson and Mrs. Percy Averitt.
Mrs. Nabers with high score, 1'e·
ceived 0. pix-sic flower l\J'J'angc·.
mont, Mrs. Cannon with low, wus
given an ash tray an� for cut, Mrs.
Redding won a letter holdel'. Mrs.
Wall served congealed salad and
later in the.afternoon Coca Colas
and toasted nuts was served.
,/ NOVELTY CLUB
Mrs. Burton Mltchell W8S host..
ess to l1er club on Thursday 8f·
ternoon at her horne on South Col·
lege street. Her rooms were dec­
orated with potted plants and f.1I
flowers. Cherry pie with whipped
cream, mints and toasted nuts was
served. Contests were enjoyed
during the afternoon and thODe
winning prizes were Mrs. W. E.
Helmly. Mrs. W. T. Col"man. Mrs.
Hugh Turner and Mrs. Henry 'La­
nie�. Other guests were Mrs. O. M.
Lanier, Mrs. George Lee, Mrs. Kl·
lis DeLoach. Mrs. H. M. Teets and
Mrs. J'. F. Upchurch.
BiRTHDAY CELEBRATION
Nancy Carrol Oliver was four
years old on Friday. September
24, 10 her mother, Mrs. Wendel
Oliver. Jr.• invited about fifty of
her little frleends to join them at
Mrs. Harold Tillman's Kindergar­
ten for a birthday celebration.
They were served the lovely birth­
day eake, Ice cream and punch and
each l'I""t reeeived ilalnty baskets
1iIled with candy as favors.
BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATlo.SBORO NEWS THURSDAY'. SEPT. 30, 19511
DINNER PARTY I ent were Mr. and Mrs. Breuch. Mr.••••••••••••••Last week Lleut- Archie Nesmith and Mrs. Fred Hodge, Mr. a:ad •••'.KDllOn�I Mrs_ Buck)' Akins. Mr. and Mrs. -who Was visiting hie parents. was Archie Nesmith Sr. and Archie. FLU--.Lllll.lW!!host at a dinner party on the
spa-I J
• •
rr _,
clous lawn at his home. near
r.
_os
, ..., .101 " �.Statesboro. He served grilled
M d M Ed K dy nd L1M r. and Mrs. Bruce Prosser of chicken. hot baked potatoes with'. r. an rs. enne
.
a ",;;�. t
Leefield announce the birth of a butter. Boston baked beans. tOBBedl
httle daughter. Sue. spent the ; //;::­
dnughte; at the Bulloch County salad and coffee. rolls. home made week end with his mother, Mrs. Ed {
"'.
Hospital Ott September 25. Mrs. cake and ice cream. Those pres- Kennedy. ..)
Prosser wns the fer-mer Miss Jean
�__
.
Gerrald. --
Mr. and Mrs. Leon McJnelly of
Mackay, ldu., announce tho birth
of twin sons, September 23. Mrs.
MCJnelly will be remembered as
Miss Alcesto Waters of Denmark.
Mrs. Rufus Jones announce the
birth of n daughter, Teresa Lynn,
• eptember 25, at the Bulloch
ounty Hospital. Irs. Jones is
the former Miss Mildred Groover.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY
SPECIAL ON MODEL LAUNDRY
Court House Square
Phone PO 4-3234
STATESBORO
Drive-In Curb Service
Wash-A-Teria
Lux W"ahed-Dried-Folded-
7c Per Lb.
Water Soft A. Rain Water
GLADS-$1.00 DOZEN
ash and Garry
STATESBORO FLORAL SHOP
FAJi� ROAD - STATESBORO
Dr. Albert and Dr. Helen Rend l����===���_.",,������������������������������Deul announce the birth of a
dnughter, ltnthin, Septembt't' 2S,
1954. Mrs. Deal is the former Dr.
Helen Read of Holyoke, Muss.
�Ir. and Mrs. Rex Har-t 81\­
nounce the birth of a 5011 ep 2l,
1954. at the Bulloch ounty R _
pital. Mrs. Hart will be M"nH!m.
bered as the former Miss Dorothy
Rushing.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Cowart of
Brooklet, announce lhe birth of 8
daughter, Patricia Ann, ept� 23,
at the Bulloch County Hospital.
Mrs. owart is the former Miss
Irene Driggers.
Naturalettes - $7.95
Natural Bridge - $9.95.& $10.95
� \ :OR
A /
\a�nlon spree
FROM
THE ISABEL
As Seen In
McCALL'S
Oct. Issue
Smarter :;Shoes for Natura!Walking
HENRY'S
SHOP HENRY'S
Phone 4-3535
.
FIRST
Softest jobs on or off campus!
IlfU J .11 of!;s:--thenew �cJ�
Y-riendly
Very supple. very simple. very new � -I!� � . )J�
... these buttor-solt Cuddle •• /0 W!4 (J""P ;� {/Flats seen in September Seventeen.
Tip orr in gleaming calf ••• I
Tip Toe in softest suede •••
both in all your favorite colors •
both with slim slivers for heels.
.
$7.95
by
�
Slateaboro'� Largeat and Fineat
Department Store
I. THE NEW IN SHOES I
RICH,
MELLOW, DURABLE
$8.95
... just the combination
you've been seeking I
Tough. rugged. sturdy
grain le?lthers-yet.
the softest touch
you've ever given your
footl Slip into the
NEW-Cashmere-Soft
Grains by Bob Smartl
$6.95
State.boro's LUI••t aDei FiDelt:
Department Store
THURSDAY, SEPT._SO, 1954' BULLOCJt TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
SCHOOL TIME mean. pen anel
BROOKLET CHURCH MEMBERS HONORED-In the above photo. pencil time anel tho.e num.rou.
left to ri.htl Dr. F. A. AkiD., T. E. Da••• , Mi.. Rowena B•• le, Mr.. other .chool .uppli... Get ,our
Pa.Hne Perkin.. At a Sunda, School banquet held on Monda, eve. .uppl, of eeheel item. earl, at
.1.. , Sept. 20 at the Fir.t Bapti.t Church, Brooklet, Rev. c. L. Co.. , Kenan'. Print Shop, oppa.lt. cit,.
paator, T. E. Dave. wa. pre.ented a pin for hi. 23 ,ean unice as office In State.boro.
Su.cIa,. School .uperintendent. Mi.. Beale wa. pre.epted an award
I
'FOR RENT-Three room furnish-
for h�r 22 ,ean •• secretar, of the Sunda,. School. Dr. Akin••ue- REPA1RS TO Thor and Easy ed apartment with private bnth,
ceed. Mr. Daves. Mr•. Perkin••ueeeede Mi.. Beale. Dr. Leslie Washers by factory trained me- private front and rear entrunce.
William., pa.lor of the Firat Sapti.t Church of State.boro wa. tbe chanica. All other makes of wring- In front of hospital. Call L. J.
••e.t .pea�er. I ers or automatic also repaired. Shuman, Phone 4-3437. It32p----"'--'----------------.------- fv:s�op:rr�si[r���rp�:'O�e �:��i�:: 6 FOR RENT-In Brooklet. ThreeMRS. J. L. JOHNSON HOSTESS 1t32c 1"00m downstal'" apartmentSOC 1 A L NEW S Mrs. J. L. Johnson entertained I with kitchenette. Bath. privl\Le en-at a lovely dinner at her homc on COMMERCIAL Refrigeration and trance. Mrs. J. N. Shearouse.
HALF-HIGH BRIDGE CLUB South Main street Tuesday. hon- air conditioning maintenance 2t83p.
D d M L I' W'I and repairs. Meat cases, walk-in .The expanse of the great !lout of ormg r. an rs. es Ie 1· boxes and freezers sc_rviced. 24. FOR RENT-FuI'Dlsh�d three.doors" lured Carmen Morris (Mrs. Iiams, Dr. Williams' mother, Mrs. hr. service. Coil 4.6624 or 4.5579 room apartment, pl'l�ate en.Bernard) when she was ho·stess to Marshall Williams of Screven 01' 4.2287. Economy Refrigera- t�'ance, for cQuple. 24 Eust Par­her club, inviting the husbands of county, and Mrs. Johnson's sisters, tion Service. 6 West Parrish St. l'lsh street. It32p
the membe ..s. guests and their ���e,�;o��n�u�;,��.gj_ �:'sBui��lian It32c FOR RENT-A Il\rge two horsedates. entertnining them at the GOOD PRACTICAL NURSE avnil- fnrm. for stl\nding ..ent with to-Morris Ilond. Playing were Miss
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED able. References if desired. M ..s. baceo. cotton and pel\nut allot-Maxann �'oy and W. C. Hodges, J G Bennett Phone 4 t}877 monts. A. F'. Joiner, Rt. 1, BoxMr. and Mrs. Robert Morris, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. James Floyd Nevill" ,
.",.
2t33c 43, Statesboro, Ga. Two miles of
and Mrs. Ed Olliff. Mr. and Mrs. and Mr. and Mrs. John Pnul Nev- Brooklet. Ga. . lt32p
G. C. Coleman. Mr. and Mrs. iI of Register. announce the en- WANTED FOR
-
RENT-Two rooms. privateWalker Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Dub gagcment and approaching mar-
entrance, front and back, water, FOR SALE-3S0 acres, 260 per.Lovett, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Robert ringe of their sister, Roxie Anri WANTED-Clean, .oft cotton lights furnished, available immedi- mnnent pasture, two houscs,TiUman, Mr. and Mrs. Zack Smith, Nevil, daughter of the late Dr. and rags, pa, 1 �'c per lb. KenaD'. ately. Geo. Hodges, 606 Oak St. pond. Ide,,1 for livestock orMr. and Mrs. HuSmith Marsh. Mrs. Mrs. John C. Nevil of Register. to Print Shop. It32p dairy. Well located on U. S. 301.Julie AJlen and Mr. and Mrs. Rob· William Lee .Fountain, Jr., son of about one mile north of city. For
crt Lanier. Guests were Parrish Mr. and Mrs. )Villiam Lee Foun· \VANTED-To heal' from timber FOR SALE I)rice, terms, apply
to Mrs. Mur·
BUtch. Miss Patty Crouch. Belton tn. in, Sr." of Savannah. The mar· owners hRving timber for sale. phy or Mrs. Rushing at the Mur-
II I h S Phones 4-2235 and 4-2906. J. M. phy farm. one mile north of city or
,������������������;;��������
Braswell, Miss Betsy Meadows and Tlage WI. �.ke pace .a,t t e tates· Tinker, Registered Forester, FOR SALE--A large number Josiah Zetterower. It32pMr. and Mrs. Jimmy Guntel'. Hotl
bol'O PrImitIve BaptIst Church on Statesboro, Ga. 32t!c fresh milk c'ows and springers on riii••"i.iii"i�;tdogs. a salad, potato chips and Co- November 7th. hand at all times. Bradberry "ca Colas were served. • • WANTED-Rawleigh Dealer at Cardwell. 745 SlIndbar Ferry Rd .•Mrs. Joe Robert Tillman with'__�_________ once in Statesboro. Good op- Augusta. Ga. Tele. 4-6519. 4t33p"" pOI·tunity. See Mrs. Gladys WiI-hilfh scor� for the ladies was giv- PER SON A L S linms. P. O. Box 611. Statesboro. FOR SALE-Tenor saxaphone.en an nrrl\ngement of winter dried Ga., or write Rawleigh's, Dept. like new. Blessing make. Rea.fruit, Tigress cologne for ladies ------------- GAI-I040.105, Memphis, Tenn. sonable price. Can be seen at thelow was won by M ..s. Dub Lovett. Mrs. H. E. French. mother of It30p Rushing Hotel or cnll 4-3515.1ilrR. Jimmy Gunter with Half- Mrs. J. E. Bowen. J .... is visiting ------------- H32eHigh, was prescnted a novelty salt her son, Robert French, in New WAN1tED-Women - Make extra
_
and pepper set, men's high which York, and f1'om there she will vis· money. Address, mail postcards FOR SALE or Trade-One bed.
was a carton of cigarettes, was it her sister, Mrs. Pearl Garrison in spare time every week. SICa, 143 room 1952 Model Trailer with
WOR by W. C. Hodges. men's low. Poughkeepsie. Belmont. Bclmont. Muss. 35p bath. Phone 4-2320. Sltfc
nylon socks. wns given to Joe R<>b- Parrish Blitch and Lewell Akins WANTED-Manager. Local man �'Olt SALE-Easter lily bulbs.crt Tillman nnd for cut, Mrs. G. C. spcnt the week end at the Akins' to operate a paint 8n� waUpa· Holland grown; hyacinths, nar.Coleman received a case of Coca cottage at Savannah Beach. per branch �o be �pen�d III States· cissus, daffodils, tulips. Bradley &Colas. Mrs. \V. L. Rail, Mrs. W. E. Mc· bor? Experlence .11'� dIrect contac.t Cone Seed Feed Co.
Dougald and Horace McDougald, selling, merchandlsmg and rp.tall
"ccompanied Mike McDongald to selli.ng �r.e desirable .. Active int�r- FOR SALE-Three good adding
Athens Sunday, where he is work- est 10 CIV1C orgamzatl0ns and WIde machines that can be bought
ing on his mas�er's degree and local acquaintance wo�ld be valua· right. See Shields Kenan, Kenan's
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Worth
ble assets. Our plan Includes spe· Print Shop.cial training in 'Paint business, sal· -'-McDougald. ary, profit-sharing und retirement.Mr. and 1\11·8. H. D. Anderson No capital investment. Appoint.
spent the week end in \Vinston Sa· ments for interviews will be or.
lem, N. C., as guests of their rangcd. Write \V. R. Henderson,
daughter nnd husbund, Mr. und the Sherwin·'Villiams Co., Box 96,
Mrs. W. E. Carter.' Statesboro, giving history of work
Miss Betty Brannen of Bruns· experience, age, educu.tion and
wick spent the week end with her photograph. 6t34c
motr.cr, Mrs. Grover' Brannen. WANTED-Pulpwood, logs andMaurice Martin left Tuesday fQr timber. Earl F. Allen, Box 204,G. S. C. W.
Statesboro. Ga. Phone PO 4-2593. FOR SALE-16ft. Philco refrige-
Additional Penonal. on PaRc 8 10t34p rator; 17ft. Crosley Shelvador
STATESBORO MUSIC CLUB
State.boro Music Club met at
the home of Mrs. Curtis Lane
Tuesday evening, September 21,
with Mr. A. W. Sutherland in
cbarge of the program. Those
appearing 011 the program were,
Mrs. C. B. Matthew•• Mrs. Curtis
Lane, Bernard Morris, A. W. Suth­
erland, Mr. and Mrs. Per'cy Aver­
itt, Mrs. Fr�nk Mikell. Linda Bean
and B. Carroll were invited guests
appearing on this program also.
Officers elected for the new
,.ear are as follows: President,
MJ'B. Clark Knowlton; 1st vice­
preti., Mrs. John L. Jackson; 2nd
vice.pres., Mrs. Bing Phillips; '3rd
vice.pres., Dana King; secretary,
M_ra. Jake Smith; treasurer, Miss
Marie Wood.
After the program refreshments
consisting of apple pie alo mode,
with hot coffee wus served. Host­
esses for the evening were Mrs.
Curtis Lane, Mrs. W. S. Hanner,
Mrs. J. M. Storey and Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Broucek.
DEAL REUNION
The fifth annual reunion of the
descendants of Simon Deal will be
held on Sunday. October 10. 1954.
at Bethlehem Primitive Baptist
Church three miles west of
Slatcsb�ro. The program will be·
,,>in nt 11 :30 a. m. and a basket
dinner will be served. Several
hundred are expected to be in at­
tendance ft'om throughout south·
eD.8t Georgia, Florida and the Car­
olinas. Officers are: President,
Ji'rancis W. Allenj vice president,
Emmit Denl; trcasUl'el', Cartel'
I)cal, nnd 8ccretul'Y, Mrs. Stoth·
ard Dcnl.
Itead the CI"s�ified Ads
ROLL OUT
Red Carper
FOR FRIEND OR FAMILY
DINNER AT THE
UAFAYETTE GRILL
IS NOT EXPENSIVE
Complete Dinners
$1.50
Arthur Bauer's
LAFAYE'ITE
GRILL
so. MAIN STREET
SO���A����;L::.P������,�,�LS I
1"tttt'tl�III+++++++++++++++++++++++
UJl)E-ELECT FETED BLACKWOOD BRIDGE CLUB
OD "-t 'Tuesdey afternoon, Mrs. The Blackwood Bridge Club was
,BlISatitb. Marsh and Mrs. Herman entertained Monday evening by
&N.h cucred .Miss Patsy Eden· Mrs. Thomas Alexander at her
r� brid�Iectt at a bridge party. home on Vista Circle. after which
Tlr<> part,)" was at the horne of Mrs. a late supper of chicken pan
Pie./
THE NIGHT OWL CLUB
H� 'th ��arsh on I?onalds.on cottuge cheese and tomato salad, The Night Owl Club, numbering
streE'c. wbfte althea mixed with caramel cake, coffee was served. four tables, met with Mrs. C. B.
gN'ell�ry was used to decorate the Dninty little flowers from her gar- Matthews at her home on Zetter-
l:i� d dining rooms. On each den decorated each table nnd ower avenue, Thursday evening.
bbl� re �jnty arrangements of potted plants and. greenery w�l'e Beautiful arrangements of red
C":t.rtJatro tied to miniature wed- used elsewhere 10 her attractive roses and red gladIOli were used
ding bells, The guest of honor was new home. High score was won by 10 her decorations. Blueberry
prHe.tltr-d e silver butter dish by Mrs. J. B. Scearce 'and low by �liss torte, cheese straw's, snlted nuts
her �t� Lizzie Norman, ouch receivi _g a and coffee was served. Righ core
Guests were Misses Betty Wo· crystal paper weight with' dainty for ladies was won by Mrs. Grady
mack. Caroltn Blackburn, Debor- pink and white designs. J. B. Blond. who received n wrought
ah Prather. June Edenfield, hir- Scearce with cut was given a box iron fruit bowl. B. B. Morris with
ley Akins. tancy Stubbs, Etta Ann of candy. Guests were Mr. and high for the 1110U1 was given 8 tie,
Aki� Lila Ann Ca.nuette, Fay Mrs. J. B. Scearce, Mr. and Mrs. low for ladies was 8 nest of re­
Akins, Betty Jo \Yoodward. Loret- J. l. Clements, Miss Lizz ie Nor� frigerntor dishes and .Mrs. J. B.
ta Rouch, Sybil Griner, Jewe.l H�rt men, Mr. and Mrs. Dana King. Johnson was the winner, low for
and Mrs. Remer Brady, Jr. High Mr. and �lrs. Don Hackett and men. a linen handkerchief, went
score w-as won by Mi� Betty \\'l'o_ Mr. nnd Mrs. Donald McDougald. to De Vane ·Watson. ut for Ie-
mack who was given a Lariat tie. - - dies wns \Von by Mrs. B. B. Moms,
Miss 'June Edenfield with cut. TO- BETA SIGMA PHI MEETING which w a little rooster and hen
cci\'ed n twin-tip searl. )_!rs. Re- The Alpha Omegs Chapter of snit and pepper set and a bean bag
. mer Brady, Jr., W'ith eut, rec:ei� Beta i,gma Phi� met at the Friend· ash tray for Olen's cut 'ws received
ear bobs. Ib" Restaurant .l\tonda}" night with by J. B. Johnson.On \Vednesday �'f"e_Din Yi ....ne Buter and Merle Anderson ns
Patsy EdenIield and her fiance, host Final plans were made FINESSE CLUB
Jack Bo�, ....ere delightfully en- on the forthcoming ru bing of new The Finesse Bridge lub met
tertained .nth • buffet supper by plt>dges into Beta igma Phi. A with �Irs. Wendel Oli-·er. Jr .•
Mr. and Mrs.. Otis Holloway, at _hort discussion was a.lso held on Thursdny at her home on Inman
their lo __ely country home. In the the beautiful Beta igma Phi doll street. Arrangements of marigolds
living room Mrs. HolloW'By's deeo· gh·en aW8�� annually. An enjoy- A congealed salad, iced tea and
rations ...-e.re pink roses and attrac.· able refre hment ('oorse consisting were used in decorating her home.
-------------­
tive arrangements of crab apples of pie ala mode ,,;th hot coIfee later oca Colas and toasted nuts MAIiITY BYRD �IVE YRS. OLDand in the dining Toom sher used was served. Those present were were served. High score was won The Recreation Center was thewhite asters. Guests were'" endel �ferle Anderson, ue Baxter, Cor- by �Ir.r. Jack Rimes, who was giv. cene of an enjoyable affair onMarsh, Mickey W.ebb, Benry alyn Brown Cherrie Cobb, Jean en a wrought iron magazine roc.k, Saturday aiternoon eptember 25,Smith, Janel Fields, JIm�y Bowen, Coleman, U;uro Margaret Godbee, flo�ting went to Mrs. Jack Nor.ris, when little Marty Byrd celebratedKare,n Witte, Earl EdenfIeld, Jane Ginny Lockwood, hirley �cCul· which was a box of par!=y napkms, her fifth birthtls}t. Her mother,Rieha_rdson, MT. ana Mrs. Larry lough, Beverly Neville. Jackie Mrs. Mooney Pro er WIth low, re- Mrs. G. H. By'rd, invited about 65Smith of Portal and the honorees. Rimes Peggy Williams and Helen ceived a magnetic bridge score padl of her little fricnds where theyGames we.re enjoyed and priz.� of Thom�son. a�d pencil, ��rs. Dock Bran.nen I enjoyed games, the prize winne'l'home made prese.rves were glven \\1'.1 th cut, received a wrought 1.�on being Zack Smi.th. They werethe winners. The g1lests pi honor AS YOU LIKE IT BRIDGE C.LUB "asle basket. Others pla�·mg then shown two fIlms. Icc cream.were also presented home made On Friday afternoon Mrs. J. E. were M.rs. J. G. Alt�an, Mrs. J�hn cake and punch was served andpear preserves. Baked ham topped Bowen, Jr., was hostess to her club Ford Mays, Mrs. Lmwood Sm1th, halloween favors were the gifts towith pineapple and crabapple at her home on V:sta Circle. The Mrs. Remer Brody, Jr., Mrs. Karl each guest.rings, open faced sandwiches, home was decorated with dried ar. Kitchens, Mrs. I. S. \VilIiams, Mrs.
chicken salad. angel food and rangements and potted plants. Eugene Kennedy and Mrs. Mel STITCH 'N CHATTER CLUBpound cake was serve.d. Party sandwiches, home made Boatman. Parkwood Court was the sceneMrs. Frank Benton was hostess coke. coffee and toasted nuts was ItT d ft f thon Tucsday at a love]') luncheon at as ues ay a ernoon 0 e, served. M ..s. G .. lldy Bland with STUDENTS PLEDGED Stitch 'N Chatter Club. which. waslter borne in Savannah, in honor of high score, received a butter The following students are entertained by Mrs. A. S. Baldwin.MiM Piltsy Edenfield. The table warmol', M1'9. Lehman Pranklin pledges at thei� respective college: Party sandwiches, �salad nnd icedwas overlaid with a .beautiful white with low received a letter holder, U. of. G., MISS M.ary Jo� .John. tea was served. Those attendinglinen cloth, baving for its central Mrs. Fl'unccs Bl'own for cut, won ston, ChI Omega; �tJss PatrICIa La· were Mrs. Harry Brunson, Mrs. F.decoration an 8rrangement of u minintuc spade and .fork. nier, Alpha Gumma De!ta; 1\'(iss C. Parker, JI'., Mrs. Jimmy Red�white porn porn chrysanthemums. - \. - Jane Beaver, Tr·j·Deltn; .Miss Mar· ding, Mrs. Hunter Robertson Can.Seasonal arrangements, together Mr·s. John Shuw has returned to tAD kl d M' F Ak Tl S' h 1\1 E Cwith crabapples were uaed in the hel' home "'1 B"y S,·de. L. I .• N. Y .• ?,al'c nn.
e � un 1SS ay
-I
lomas mIt, ,rs. rnest an-
ms, AD PI; M1SS Carolyn Black· non, Mrs. R. H. Thompson, Mrs.living room. Guests on this occa- nftel· u visit with her nieces, Mrs. burn, Zeta Tnu Alpha. Emory R. H. Price, Mrs. L. E. Mallard,lion werc Misses June Edenfield, Roy Beuver and Mrs. L. r. Donald· U· 't S 'th It k S· �I J' S· dMickie \Vebb, Mrs. Olin Franklin, son.
n1vcrSl 'y, 1111' an S, Igma I'I'S. 1m piers on Mrs. Gene
'Mrs. RuSmith Marsh, Mrs. Herman C_h_i_f_I·_R_te_I"_"_iL_y_. C_u_.._ry_.
_
Marsh, Mrs. Pall) Eden_field, Mrs.
H. Marsh. Mrs. H. V. Marsh and
Patsy's mother, Mrs. No.Vce Eden-
field. Mrs. Benton presentcd
Patsy with two beautiful hnnd
painted Camellia prints.
LISSIFIED ADS FOR RENT refrigerator;
1 6 ft-'Frigidalre ra-e . frigerator; 1 Eaay Ringer typewasher, twin rinse tubs; 1 May-
FOR RENT--One four room up- tag ringer washer. AJI recondl­
atalrs furftiahed apartment. one tioned and ready for long service
three ro�m dOWlUltalrs furnished In your home. Economy Refrlger­
apartment and 'one single front ation Service, 6 West Parrish St.
room. suitable for gentleman. Mrs. Phone 4-5524. lt32c
J. S. Kenan. 210 South Main St.
FOR RENT-Nicely furnished
bedroom. vas heat. Suitable for
one or two persons. 19 Church
street. Phone 4-2925. 2t32p
CEMBER 20th.
RATES FOR CLASSIFIED ADS
-'-SOc Miai_ulft Charll. for 20
word. or I... ; t J'c per word 'or
all o••r 20 word•.
Notl�e Ie b�.ma� ...
landa of W. O. GrIDer ... II, ..
Bell In the 47th Oa. llllltuy ..
trtct, has been poeted ....... lID
trespaaaera.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
AMBULANCE
SERVICE
DAY PHONE 4-2611
NIGHT PHONE 4-2519
or
NIGHT PHONE 4,;2475
BARNES FUNERAL
HOME
TAX NOTICEFOR SALE-Three bed roomhouse, air conditioned, in excel­lent condition, South Main St.
Price $13.000. terms $3.000 cash.
balance 10 years. Josiah Zetter­
ower. 1t32p
FOR RENT-Unfurnished 4 'h-
. room apartment, electric water
heater, gas beat, private entrances,
free garage. Adults only. 231 S.
Main St. Phone 4-2738. 28tfc The Tax Books wiD open OCTOBER 1st to pay State
and County Taxes and will remain open untU DE-
FA�MS FOR SALEFOR RENT-Furnished apart-
ment, four rooms, bath. Call
4-3438. 30tfc FOR SALE-7 3-10 acres on
Route 301. Statesboro. Ga .• 864
FOR RENT-Four room untur- ft. frontage. S. H. Oliver. Jr .• Box
nished apartment with private 294. Kingstree. S. C. Phone 7901.
front and rear entrance. Private 4t31ptf
bath. Front of' hospital. Available -------------­
October 1. Oall L. J. Shuman. FOR SALE-Farm. 75 acres In
Phone 4-3487. It32)1 tract. 60 acres In cultivation; 2
houses with running water; con­
crete tobacco barn with oil burn­
ers and 1 large warehouse i 6 acre
fish pond; 7 acre peanut and 2
acre tobacco allotment, % mile
.from city limits on Route 80,
Statesboro and Savannah High­
way. E. W. Rackley. 4t33p
FL \ME SAYS
12t39c
John
Tax Commissioner, Bulloch County, Ga.
FOR SALE-75 acres. 45 cultivat-
ed, good land, 60 pecan trecs,
good hduse on U. S. 30 I about
three miles south of Statesboro.
Price $15.000. This is desirnble lo­
cation ,and good land. Josiah Zct·
tel"Owtfl·. lt32p
BLUE
FOR SALE-250 ac ..es. 245 culti-
vutcd, two houses, deep well, 65
bcaring pecan trecs, 7 Hcros to·
baeco, 30 acrcs peanuts, 3 t Dcres
cotton, smull pond suitable irrigon·
tion. p .. ice $37.500. Josiah Zetter­
Owe I'. It82p CENTRAL GA. GAS GO.
54 East Main Street Phone PO 4-5466
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
THE TRUE
MEMORIAL
I. An Unwrillen But Elo­
.uont Stor,. of All That
Ie Bo.t la Lifo
Our work helps to refleet
��ee����\he�I:�::o,::}': y:.,�
of reverence and devotion •••
Our experience Is at your
service.
THAYER MONUMENT OMPANY
A Local Indust..,.'Slnee 1922
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor
Phon. PO 4·3117 Stat......, C..
WE . .tJAVE A LIMITED QUAN-
TITY of zipper t,po, three rin.
.chou) binders with the "Blue Dev.
iJIt and "State.boro Hiah School"
embos.ed on lI'ood qUAlit" .rained
imitation leather. Complete with
varied color indexe., '3.00. Firat
come, 'ir.t se"ed. Kenan'. Print
Shop, oppo.ite cit,. office in
Statesboro:
A New International 0[l][] lTI!!J!1lIDMID
gives you all this 0 ••
• New Insulated Comfo-Vision cab!
• Easiest handling in the lowest-priced field I
• New high compression performance on regular gas!
• Extra-easy high ratio steering!
• New 104 hp. Economy Silver Diamond Engine!
• Largest effective brake lining area in its field I
• PLUS New salt-action springs ••• Sort-pedal clutch ••• New finger-tip
shirting ease ... Big curved, one-piece Sweepsight windshield I
• And it's priced right down with the lowC!)�1
OYER YO-UR FLOORSI
for only $1494.50
FURNACE HEAT
No oostfy pipes or registel$
to install or elean !
lOOK!t1Dn� let
BTU
RATINGS
GIIp(uS8 you/
There is BTU .... INPUT.
There is BTU OUTPUT.
But whnt kccps your fa.m·
ily warm is BTU USEPU'I'
... the working B1'U'8 that
heat your home! In BTU
USEPUT. Siegler OUT­
HEATS 'EM ALL! A ...
50,000 BTU Siegler gives
more USABLE HEAT
than much higher rated
ordinnry i:ttmters. A 75,000
BTU Siegler fumnoo-vol­
ume heater can only be
compared to a central
heating plant. So don't let
BtrU's confuse you. Insist
on high USEPUT with •
Siegler heater.
-Delivered locally. Optional equipmenl and state and local
wes, if any. additional. Price subject. to change withoul DOtice.
find out for'yourself! DRIVE the
New INTERNATIONAL _11111"_811111
You, "od••ln may cove, ,h. dow� paymen' • .A.II about ou, _".nl.1It Iw_
Statesboro Truck It Tractor Company
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON COMPANY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA COURTLAND SmEET
sm=='__�__� BULLOCHTIMESAND_S_T_A_T_E8_BO__R_O__N_E_W_S TH__URSD_A_·�_._S_EPT__ ._�__I_�__
• 3!!
NEWS OF INTERE�T TO FARMERS - SOIL CONSERVATION - FORESTRY - LIVESTOCK
Farm Bureau
Activities
B, B,ro. D,o.
JONES LANE
GENERAL CONTRACTOR - STATESBORO
STOP
·"Venetian Blinds"
and other TV int.rfe,.en·ce
on (halnel a���
Install
'.,.',l MISTEI'S
Champion
BACKSTOP
antenna
It'. c1aiped opecilican, .for Ihlo
Irea. whe.. TV IIsna of MIlby ....
tiona luterf... with recepdoa. n.e
Chlmpion JlACKSTOP wDI btlnl JOII
the eleareot, brJsbteot TV pIdureo
Jou've eYer _ - OD � clwmel
from 2 In 83. InotaD Cwmel "'-'#
B�CKSTOP todorl
D••I,•••. I.'''. D•••'.jI••",
lUonrterru eI C""'" �.
.-,1Ie w ,......., _ eI
TV..., ....
NATH'S
�-v; 8.1•• 8 hr.i••
'PHqNE PQ 4.9863
U. S. 301 - 1" MILES SOUTH
Statesboro, Georgia
Inlt.ad of trying to ficht trouble.making depo.it,s with 80.
called "mir.de·additive "-In.lde lIour e",ine-Gulf be.
lieve. in preventinl them from forming in the fi..t place.
TJlat·. why Gulf. in makinl new Super·Refined NO.NOX,
reliDa out t�e c:arbon.forminll. "dirty.bumin. tai).end"­
more ,than. CJiilful in every gallon. Juat look- It the pllt..
the Gulf ocientilt is holdinl in the unretouched pIaoto lhov.
end ... whal .,difference Gull .uper refining ... 1
.
Now-Gulf refines out the "dirty-burning tail-end"
of ga.oline-the No.1 troublemaker in high-com­
pre.sion engines. Result: a cleaner-burning super­
fuel that gins you thousands of extra miles of full
engine power ••• free from knock or pre-ignition.
Starting with your first tan�ful, this new. auper.relined.
auper.powered fuel will live you theae immediate and /asti!lll
benefita:
• More complete engine protection than so.called "mir­
acle·additive" lalplines. See laboratory teat p�ool at lelt.
• Ixtra gas mileage in the kind of ahort.trip. atop.and.lo
drivinl motoriat. do mo.t.
• No knock, no pre-Ignition. Because the anti.knock pow­
er 01 new Gull NO·NOX hal been stepped up to an a1i.time hilh.
• Stall-proof ainooth�e"-no more worriea about carbure­
tor ianl in chilly weather. or vapor lock on wlrm day•• In.lllnl
.111" •• too-and la.t. fuel·savina warm.up.
That'. why new Super·Refin!!d Gull NO.NOX llive. your eqine
more power-with.prot�D than you've ever known.
THURSDAY. SEPT. SO. 1954
I Smokey Sa".:
n,·, I orR 'MMER Am. STATESBORO NEWS
the official newspoper of ..Id year'l support to Mrs. Eva Davis. bounded: North by Geol'll8 Brown; form applied to me for Perman",'
county. and let all interested : -; for purpo... of better d.termlnlng east by Raymond Street; IOUth by Letters of Admlnlltratlon OD the
SO"" show cause before me It 10 the locltlon., bbundarl.. and di- Fannl. Hard.n. Ind welt by lando ""tate of R. D. Bowen. �r•• lata of.o'clock L m .• on the 28rd day of I meulon. of the tnct of land here- formerly owned by R. F. DODlld� ..Id �ounty. thla .. 10 cite all ud
ictcber, 1954. at the court houle ill advertised Ind to be lold. son. Mary Gilliard Or Lauria Min· .Ingular <the creditors Ind 'aext of
in Bulloch Countty. Georgia. why H.lelflDavla RIl'Y8Y. WiIIlrdl cy. and b.lng the ..me property IIln of R. D. Bowen. Sr.• to be aJut' �he prayers of the above and ror�· Birney bl"'" Ind Delmu J. Da. doeded to Lula E. Gro.. by Bertha appear at my offlc. Within the
I going p.tltion should not b. vis the children of, Wiley J. Da'l
and Robort Garbett, on April 8. time allowed by law Ind .how OR COME BY THB •• _
'l·"nt.�d and said corporation dis· vi.: 'deceased, Ind legatee. under 1045, which deed I. recorded In. c,ause.
If any th.y can. w.hy per- BUY ,LOClfDRUG CO.solved. the will of IIId deceased, will Dord Book 163, page 101 In office '1'an.nt admlnl.trltion .hould 1I0t J. M. Nonl. ..........
I
This 21st day of Septemb.r.1 qult-elalm to the purchaser of said of Clerk of Bulloch Superior court. 1>. grant.d to W. B. Bow�n 011 R. 41 , I' _ ..............1954. prop.rty at the public sale. all of to secure a note of even date D. Bowen. Br,•••tate. ,ean 0 ...,.___
J. L. Renfroe. I their right. title and Interest In I therewith for �3,500.00. all u Wltne.. my hand' and official the _pt. 0' Sta,"",,, .......Jud",'" . .ald property; oil right. title and I �hown by. security
deed recorded signature, thl. 7th dey of S. tem- I..h c.••I7.4t35c Bulloch County. Geol'ltla Interest of Mrs. E,:,a Davis. widow m the cfftce of the Olerk of Supe- ber, 1954. p II S. MAIN STREETof Wiley J. Davi•• In and to the rlor Court of Bulloch County.Small moneY'I.' NOTICE property herein advertised and the G.orgia. In Deed Book 167. on 4t32p F. I. WIIllama Ordinary. STATESBORO. GA.or change. Is ' estat. of Wiley J. Davis. having puge 692; andoften referr.d· Georgia. Bulloch I.;ounty: heretofore' been ..tlsfied. and
She!
Wh.reaa. said not. ha. becometo as "chicken "''', To: Wanda Seabrook Smith. having no further tltl. or Interest In default as to inter••t and prln.- han g e" or I � Notice I. hereby given that on th I th to . I d th did I-
I \I the 8th day of October. 1954. at 10
ere n or ere . r ipa an e un ers gne e ects
"chicken feed." o'clock a. m., at the court house In Term.: Cachi purchaser paying that the entire note, principal andThis expression Statesboro. npot"J!'1ft. a hnQrl"'_f"P will for revenue stamps and all
taXOSI
interest, become due at onee ;
o rig ina ted Trees will rrow If given a chance. b. had to determine why tb. pa. that may b. due. Now, therefore. according to the
many years ago rental right� of Dllnn), Parv- .. and Delmas J. Davia, 8S Executor original terms of said security
when chickens David Parker, minor children. under the Last W!II and Testament deed and the laws In such cases
and eggs were 'OGEECHEE BAPTIST ASSOC. should not be terminated and the of Wiley J. DaVIS. deceased, 520 made and provided, the under-
tl-aded or Bold TO MEET'IN STATESBORO permanent clf:re, custody and con-
Anderson Avenue, Savannah signed, will expose for sale to the
'in small towns or country stores trol of said children placed In the r;eorgla. highost and best bidder for cash
and brought the prcducers only a The Ogee�hee River Missionary Department of Public Wclfar. of 4t32c Delmu J. Davil the above described land. after
�ew cents for a grown hen or a Baptist A�soclation will meet with Bulloch r.� .. �". "
....�,-
0DVERTISEMENT FOR S OLE
proper advertisement. on the first
h F' B
'
Ch h f S Th' 21 t d y f Septemb.r ,. ,. Tuesday In Oclnber. 1954. betw.endozen eggs. t e lrat aptlst . urc 0 tates· 1954.'s sao '. UNDER' SECURITY DEED the logal hours of sale before the
All of this has changed very ���� a�n7 ��Io��en��� o�i1?ct;.�:� J. L. Renfro.. Georgia. Bulloch County. court house lIoor in Statesboro.greatly in late year. with the es· with the Olive "Branch Baptist Judge Juvenile Court: Whereu. heretofore. on March Bulloch County. G.orgla. Th. pro.-tablishment of local markets and
Church on Thursday October 14th Bulloch County. Georgla. 15. 1947. Evetter Jackson and
ceeds from Slid sal. will be used.
It
.
I t "Chi'ck' " 3t33 k k did L I first to the payment of said note.pou ry processmg-p an s.
•
at 10 o'clock. All churches arel
. c Fran Jac son execute to u a I I Iem change" now means millions of asked to get thell' letters to the --- E. GroBB, a certain security deed
pr nc pa, interest and expenses,
I d I d h II wi I d and the balanc•• if any. deliv.reddol ars to pro ucera of pou try an clerk as soon as possible. Geo. D.I GEORGIA. Bulloch County: to t • fo 0 ng an : to the said Ev.tter Jackson andeggs In Georgia. amounting to Wynn. Clerk. . Under and by virtue of the pow- All that certain lot of land 10- Frank Jackson. Th. balanc. prln.more than 20 per cent of farm er vested In me under the last will cated III the north.utem port of clpal and Interest In date of ..I.cash income from sale of all crops. LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT and testament of Wiley J. Davis. the City of State.boro In the sec- being $1.738.28..livestock and livestock products. deceased. and In cOl'mliance with tlon called "Whltesvtlle." and Thl h
A report just released on cash GEORGIA. BULLOCH COUNTY: the term. and provision. of .ald fronting
eut on Rarmond Stre.t 1954.0 7t day of Sept.mber.
�arm income from sale of all crops, . C t S Id wtll. I will sell at public outcry. I
distance of 206 feet. more or 4t32c Lula E. Gross.
d
To the Superior ourt 0 a through Sheriff Stothard Deal, sa Ie... and ruMing back betweenlivestock and livestock pro ucts in County: auctlone.r. to the highest and best parallel lin•• In the land formerlyGoorgla for 1953 shows that pro· Lake View Country Oiub, a cor· bidder therefor, hefore tho
court!
owned by R. F. Donaldson. Mary Georgia, Bulloch County.liIucers sold $131,365.000 worth of pOl'ution of said state and county, h'V'se door o.f said county, within GtIIlard or Lauria Mincy. contain. To All Whom It May Concern:'poultry and eggs. with $93.826,000 shows to the court the following the legal hours of sale, on the first Ing two Icres. more or le.s. and W. B. Bowen having In proper(If this coming from broilers. The facts: Tuesday In October, 1054, being -=----:,_----_:_...:.::........:__�.:::.:....:......:.:::.:.:.::::..:.::��:::
Tcceipts from poultry and eggs 1. Petltioner's charter was October 5. 1954. the followln� de- ,
just about equalled the receipts grant.d by this Honorabl. Court scribed real prop.rty (as a part
ofl DR K R HERRING:from all hogs. cattle and calves. on the 26th day of April. 1926. the pr�perty of the estate of Wiley • • •dairy products and other livestock. and Slid charter was accepted by J. Davl.) to.wit: •Qnly the receipts from cotton and the organise.. of said corporation Ali that certeln tract, or parcel Announces the Opening of Offices
cottonseed exceeded those from and since that time petitioner has of land sit.uate, lvinct and beim, in
d h b· d functioned
as a corporation. Said the l��Ot.h G. "'I. nlstrict In B"I.:poultry and eggs an t e com Ine charter wsa revised and extended loch County. Georgia. contelnlng::receiptS from peanuts and tobacco on May 26, 1946. 809 acres, more or le�s (shown
were Ie.. than from poultry and 2. 'Petitioner shows that at a upon .ome maps as containing 85 9
-eggs. meeting of the stockholders of acres). and beln� bounded •• fol.
To expre.. It in a simple form, such corporation. duly called for lows: On the north, by lands now
:poultry and eggs brought farmers that purpose. a ,resol,;,tion waa or formerly owned by W. J. Mar.
'20.3 cents of every dollar they reo adopted by the afflrtr�atlve vote of lin and J. M. Martin, Jr.: on the
Ived from the sale of all their the. ownera of two.th�rds of the east, by lands now or formerly�e
. k' d capItal stock of petitIOner, resolv· owned by W. J. Mart.in, R. P. MIIJ.crops, livestock and bvestoc pro· Ing that the corporation shall sur· er and John H. Martin; on the"cts In 1953. render its charter and franchis. to south, by a tract of land recently
the state and be dissolved as a set apart to Mrs. Eva Davis a� a
WS
corporation. part of year's support; and. on the
FORESTRY NE 3. Petitioner shows that such west. by lands now or formerlydissolution may be allowed with· owned by FJ. E. Martin. H ..T. Mor.
out an Injustice In any stockholder lin and William Futch: the tract of
or any person having claims or de- land herein sotd and quit-elai"".d,
mand. of Iny character against being all of the land. conveyed to
said corporation. ' W. J. Davis by M.... 111.111. St.an.ell
Wher.fore. petitio!!er prays by warranty deed dated De••",h.r
that an order be granted fixing the 18. 1918. r.corded In BullochFor est e r. time for a h.aring of this petitloll County R.cords In Book of Deedsfrom .1I south- not I... than four weeks from the Numbered 44, Folio 292 and.ll 0'
esatem states time of such order. and that said the lando conv.yed to W. J. Davl.
have 'b.en Invlt petition be ordered filed In the of· by Mnl. Maud. Benson by war.
ed to gltlrer "' flee of tb. clerk of said court, 'and ruty de.d dat.d ,Tanuary 2, 1�15.
'the University n cop, of the petition and order recorded In Bulloch County Ree.
of G e 0 r g I a published once a week for four ords In Book of D.edo Numbered
School of For... weeks in the official gazette of 44. Folio 532. exc.pting. however.
t y at Athens
I!8id county. and that petitioner be that c ...taln tract comprisingr
dissolved. thirty.fl�e (85) acres of tand Iy •.oct. �.8 for a George M: Johnston, ing on lbe oouthern end of oaldtechDlcal forest Attorney for Petitioner. two (2) tracto u combined, which
man a g em.nt OATH said excepted tract of thlrty.flv•
.school covering newest develop. Georgia, Bullocn County: (35) acres was recently set apart
menta in the forest . management Personally appeared before the to Mrs. Eva Davis a8 year's sup.
:field. undersigned officer, D. P. Averitt, port, out of the estate of W. J.
Scheduled courses include uIn· a stockholder, who says under Davis; express reference being'
troduction of Practical Forest oath that the fac� stated. In the hereby made to plat of .urvey
{tcnetic8 of Southern Pine," f�Bct- above and foregomg petition are made. February, 1911, by J. E.
-ter Trees from Open Pollinated true. Rushing. County Surveyor of Bul·
.Pollen Tests," ."Geographic Strains Sworn t!'��d ��b����j,��·b��re �h�h o�fl��t!f �h�rS:�kfofetl:':dS��.and Geographl�, �eed S�urces of me this September 18, 1954. perior Court of Bulloch Oou'nty,
South�rn . Pme, . Applymg Forest (Seal) Virginia K. Kern. Georgia. and to map of the Benson
GenetICS m the Field for Better N. P., Georgia Stete nt Large Tract (containing 5.9 acres) mad•
.silviculture." "Prevention and ORDER FOR HEARING by John B. Rushing, County Sur.
>Control of Forest rn.ects." "Pre- AND PUBLICATION veyor. In August. 1914. and to
-vention and Control o( Forest Dis· The abov.. and foregoing peti· map of the 85 acre tract set apart
,eases," "Use of International Bus· tion read and considered, let the 8S year's support to ,Mrs. Eva Da.
;illess Machines and Permanent same be filed. in the of�ice of the vis made by R. J. Ke!1nedy, Jr .•
'plots in Forest Management del'k of thl�. court m Bulloch Surveyor. on January 5. 1954, and
'plans" "Plotless Timber Cruising" County, Geortpa. Let a copy there· to deeds to conveyance to W. J.
d ':F t T t' " of together With a copy of this or· Davis dated and recorded as afore·an ores a;ca Ion..
.
der be published once a week for said. and to order of the BullochThe school wdl begm at 8.30 a. four weeks in the Bulloch Times. Court of Ordinary setting apart
m., Tuesday, October 5. The sese ..:.:.� ..:..__..::._:..
sion will close at noon Friday,
October 8.
W. H. McComb. management
.chief, Georgia Forestry Commis·
:sion, is in charge of arl'angements.
The school Is sponsored by the
Commission, the School of Fores·
.otry and the j)ivision of General
Extension. University of Georgia.
INCOME ·FROM
POUtTRf ,LARGE
Stilson Wednesdar night. Joe Rob. SOI'1 and Water tion of many people
here in States., MIDDLEGROUND P. B. Y. F.ert Tiiiman and W. A. Dukes die- boro and Bulloch County. ELECTS NEW OFFICERScussed the need for irrigation and Our two newsnapar--The Bul- f h Mlddlshowed a motion picture on the C t' N loch Herald and the Bullocb Tim. Th. members 0 t e e·systems now recommended and onserva Ion ews -played major role. in
spreading/
ground P. B. Y. F. met at the
how to set them up. the gospel of soil and water con. church
last Sunday afteruooll It
Wiiiis S. Williams. Sttllon pres- B, E. T. "RED" MULLIS servation. Radio Statton WWNS
6:30 and elected n.w offlc.... as
ident, stated that the October and County Forest Ranger, J. W. iollo1Va: President, Oarol DeLolch;Small grains meeting would be held at 7 p. m. Soli C_•.,..Uo. So..,I.. Roberts: contributed vatuable st vic••pres., Iris Underwood; 2nd
and combina- He also asked for the few remain. --- time and assistance. Businesa vice-pres., Lucky F088; Srd vice-
tions of small ing memberships not now renewed. SoU Sonser- firms and our two banks showe4 pres., Aud�ey Bunce; .secretary-grains and leg. Mr. 'Williams thought that Stilson tI W k .plendld cooperation In putting
SOil!
treasurer. oy.ce Besaley. reporter,
umes make the would have as many or more than
va on
bi
e e
and water conservation before the Janelle Jones: chorister, Edward
best win t e r they had this year. :e�� �n :ul�::h public. All In ail It showed that Bunce. and pianist. Joyce Beuley.
grazing, A. C. Ray Sparks won the champion- County Sep- Statesboro and Builoch County I. .'
Bradley•. local ship in the Portal' gif't show Thurs- tember' 12.19 and will remain the banner com- Advertise m the Bulloch Time.
'seed de a ) e r , day night, which was the Farm Bu- bee a use i i muniity in Georgia.
stated to the Es· reau's program for the evening. helped the far. Oh, yes. I was about to forget and others in the schools broughtla Farm Bureau Ray was ft member of the commu· "ners to reaUze the contribution Tom Martin and in soil and water conservation al
Tuesday night. nity livestock judging team that the important, t�c Stat�sbo..o Ro�ry Club· gav•. part of their classroom work.Mr. Bradley went with a group went on to win district and state place soil and I 0,-'1 rehnqutsh,cd
hiS program �or Milcs Frank Deal, manager ofof Bulloch county farmers to a honors. His two co�workers on water conserva. SOil Co.nservatlon, and the entire the ASC Office for Bulloch
winter grazing short course at the team, Jackie Andel'son and J. tion plays in their entire farming Club Iiste.ned to soil and water County also contributed materiallyTifton some rew weeks ago and 111. Bowen. helped with the judg. operation. This could not have cons�rvatlOn oratory by Walter, to the succe.. of Soil and Waterenumerated the recommendations iog. been possible without the coopera-I Harrison of Millen.. Conservation Week along withthat same out of the short course Douglns Lee took second place, ------------ -4 Rev. Frederick Wilson preached scorcs of others.
to the Esla group. Ralph Williams third, Johnny An·
men will be in the county doing nn excollent sel'mon on soil ron.1 May I jU8t say thanks to BII of IOats are probably more widely derson fourth. John Donald Akins .
d"d I k t th t t'
' .. rvation and "The Earth Is 'l1he you (or your .pl'mdld help and
co.1used than 8ny
of the sman grains, fifth, Lam"r Vickery sixth, WiI- some In IV. U8 wor a a Ime Lord's" during one of his morning operation. Our local supervisor,he pointed out. He stated that lIam Smith seventh, Ronald Mixon and plan to go to Denmark .Tues. service.. Hen", Blitch. would aloo like toSouthland gaye earliest grazing. eighth, Urquit Morl'is ninth and day night. Vocational agricultural clU8es echo the ..me sentiment.
but that Victor Grain 48·93 gave John M. Hendrix tenth.
the most grazing, and that the rust The other judges were John J.'.
proof oats were good for the entire Spence, E. E. Stewart and Byron
faU and winter grazing period. Dyer.
Rye was very highly recom· Mayor J. E. Parrish presented
mended at Tifton when planted the boys with prizes ranging from
alone or with some legume, but not $4 to $12. Billy Bl'own vocational
to be pl811ted with onts. teacher, was in chal'ge of the show.
Of the legumes, crimson clover All these boys showed Spotted Po·
was recommended for lands where lal,ld China gilts. These hogs wiii
there is a clay subsoil, common be entered in the county show In·
v'etch, hairy vetch and probably t-:r and in the Savann.nh fair.
some sweet lupine can be used. C. M. Cowart, preSident of the
These legumes are very good to 'Portel chapter. asked ail those that
also put on the Coastal Bermuda had not done so to renew their
sods, especially the reseeding crim· memberships immediately so thnt
son clover, he steted. the Bulloch County Chapter could
J. H. Futch, Esla president, re. have a strong vot.ing .delegation at
ported that a new electric stove the state cOllventlOn In November.
had been procured for the kitchen. ISRac Bunce, president of the
He also reported that most of the Denmark Farm Bureau, invited
memberships had alreasly been re- those that might be interested in
newed. Mr. Futch and the other ilTigation to meet with his group
officers announced that the com· on Tuesday night, October 5, at
munity chapter would pay for the 8 :30 p. m. The pl'Ogram wiii be
October supper and that n live- conducted by Willis E. Ruston, ex.
stock disease clinic would be the tension inigation specialist, along
program. , with some help from two men from
Irrigation was the program for the expel'iment stations. These
"'Chleken Change" Now
Amounts To More Than
20% Total Cash Income
!B� w. 'Tap Beanett. Director
A.ricultural Deyelopmeat Dept.,
C.atr.1 of Geor.l. R.ilw.�
B, J. W. Roberto.
Couat� Fore.t R.a••r
Toloploo.o 4·2042
It's SO 'easy to
put yourseU '�in 'c'lover"Soil Testing Unit In·Bulloch County Oct. 7
The mobil. soil testing unit
il'rom the College of Agriculture
'Will be in Bulloeh county Thurs·
day. October 7. Robert A. Wynn.
,assistant county agent, announces.
The unit came by here last week
and carried some 700 samples back
to Athens to run the chemical an·
...Iysls on and an additional 300
were cavried up Saturday from
:Bulloch county.
Mr. Wynn stated that be .hoped
most of the samples would be de·
�ivered to the county agent's of­
':fice prior to Thursday or brought
!in at that time. Samples sent in
",fter Thursday will probably be
'rather slow getting returns on.
Nevils P.-T..A. Meets
In School Library
The regular meeting of the
Nevils Parents·Teacher Associa·1
tion wus held recentiy in the Ii· Ibrary of the Ne"i1s High School.
IMrs. Pat Moore led the devotion·
als. Mrs. Leland Wilson, the new I
English teacher, was introduced. I
Mrs. J. K. Wiiiiams presided at
the business meeting. The second
grade had the most rQom represeu­
tatives present and received the
�ash awarii.
Enjoy all 4 without delay·
Start to save, with us today !
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOC.
COURTLAND STREET
n. N••, TI_ Y\N'.......
PRESCRIPTION
SERViCE
CaD 4-2342
STRUCTURAt STEEL
�II Sizes and Shape.
FABRICATED IN STATESBORO, GA.,
By
Thlckston E�.ipment CO..pll,
NORTHSIDE DRIVE
W. I"�I'. ,0. to ...1•• '''' .... I•• \100 ••w Ioalloll•• I. p..._.
oa Walnut alld Church S·t....h. Thl. .t••1 work I, the 'In' ..
h. fabrlcat.eI la Stat••horo.
For Your Structural Stc I ]II�s Contact
Us For Estimate
For the Practice of Chiropractic
Thackston Equipment 'COeAt34 South Main Street
Two Doors South of Posloffice STATESBORO, CA.
III
Happiest Homecoming of the Year I
The longed-for day has come at last. He h�s taken
delivery of t'he car of his dreams .' .. he has enjoyed
his first wonderful ride behind the wheel ••• and now
-'he's coming home!
And what a pmud and happy man he is as he turns
into that familiar driveway and presses against the
horn rim to signal his arrival!
For this-as any Cadillac owner can testify-is a
very happy homecoming!
]t would be' difficult to imagine a �ore thrilling
or a more delightful family gathering than that
which heralds the arrival of a new Cadillac: It is a
truly memorable and exciting and joy-filled occasion.
And then. thete are those admiring friends and
neighbors who usually drop by to welcome a new
Cadillac to its new home-and to get a personally
cond cted "tour" of the car from its owner.
But, perhaps best of all, there's the deep personal
thrill that comes to a man when he first contemplates
his own Cadillac in hiS/own driveway.
It gives him a genuine sense of satisfaction to
realize that he possesses one of the world's most
sought.after products-and a feeling of g�atitudc to
know he has been able to provide his family with
Cadillac's great comfort and luxury and safety.
Yes. it's a unique and wonderful experience to
bring a new Cadillac home.
And we honestly feel that the motorist who is
privileged to enjoy this experience in 1954 is in for a
very special treat. For the car is now more wonderful
to drive.•.. and more beautiful to behold ••• and
more inspiring to own than ever before.
Why not stop in soon-nnd let us show you what
we mean? One hour b:1hind the whe.el. and we think
you'lI be lookin� forward. with great anticipation,
, to your own "Cadillac homecoming'"
WOODCOCK MOTOR, COMPANY ,INC.
STATESBORO PHONE PO 4-3210
, '
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Sponsors Party
BI.�KETS jAYCE� TO
��,,��T�LJ Outstanding Young Mt'II
Gets Under Way Here •
The search for one of the na­
tion'e ten outstanding young men
was begun here this week, accord-
���t�� f�L��e��!:d;���:� ��:�:::I
of Commerce IEach year nationally promment
Individuals actmg 8S Juages select
ten outstandmg young men be­
tween the ages of 21 and 35 from
nominations presented by the pu­
blic, CIVIC organlzuticna and other
groups The top ten young men
named by the Judges will be honor­
ed at the traditional banquet that
IS held each year during Jaycee
week, mid-January, cornmemoT8t-1mg the founding of the U S Ju­mar Chamber of Commerce ThiS
year the banquet will be held 10
LOUIsville, Kentucky on January
22 I
Citizens and 01 ganizuttona of
Statesboro and Bulloch County
are asked to submit the name of
one young man who, because of
extract dinury talent and initiative,
has made ImpOI tnnt contributions
to his commumty or county He
must be ,.between the ages of 21
�:�n�! and a resident of Bulloch PERSONALS Quarterback Club
The local winners name wlll be
I
---
sent to national headquarters with Mr and Mrs Glenn Hodges of Off to Good Start There Is no provision for the ex-
his qualif'ications as the Bulloch Little Rock, Ark, have returned to tension of credit under the Emer-
County entry 10 the national con- their home after vtsltlng hlS The Statesboro Quarterback gency Feed program It lS purely
test At a later date he will be hen- brother, Ell Hodges and Mrs Club lS off to a good start, accord- a program to enable farmers and
ored by the local club at thelrl Hodges and Mrs Jones mg' tQ Lewis Hook, Captain and stockman to obtain feed at a re­Founder's Day banquet 1\11 and MI'S W D Anderson, Pat Brannen, Quarterback of the duced cost, the Government, In
The pubhc is urged to submit Jr; of Valdosta, spent a few days local Club
their nominations as soon as pos- last week With hia father, W. D Several splendid programs have
sible so that Statesboro and Bul- Anderson and Mrs ·Anderson, hav- already been arranged and booked
loch Oounty may honor an out. mg been called here on account ot for the season Among others to
standmg young man as a leward the death nnd funeral of Mrs Art .. I
appear are Rex Edmunson of the
for hiS serVlcAS to the community dcrson, Jr's Sister, Mrs Luctle Atlanta Journal, Freeman Fisher, PRESCRIPTIONS"and county. Davls. I Sports edltor of the Atlanta Con- 1Mr and Mrs W D Anderson, :stttutlOn; Joe Llvmgson, Spotts
Sr, and other relattves had as Edltor of the Jacksonvllle Tlmes
week end guests, Mr and Mrs. and Harry Mehre, noted sports WE INVITE YOU TO CHECK
Bmnard Anderson of Atlanta, Mr colummst and speaker OUR PRICES BEFORE GETTING
and M,S Frank Doar of Augusta Morris McLemore, former local YOUR PRESCRIPTI FI Land Mr and Mrs E W Wade and .Ittzen and son of Mr and Mrs ON L EDThe ladles of the Langston son, Eddle, of Parrot 0 L McLemore, wl11 be on handW S C S met at the home of Mrs C M Martin, Mlsses Bessie for the Jambere•. -AIr McLemoreMrs C 0 Bohler for then regular
September meeting on Wednesday
and Margaret Marbn and Frank Is presently Sports Ed,tor of I the
afternoon at 4 00 o'clock There
Martm were week end VISitOrs at Miami TrIbune.
I
Savannah Beach ( The Club meets evelY Mondaywere nine members present and Mrs Cleuse Stapleton of Los night at the Forest Helghts Cnun_ We Can Fill Any Pr-ftrl'ptlonMrs Linton Alderman wh() came d'
�
v t M J hiM C kl Angeles, Cahf , together with some try lubas a 181 or. rs. 0 n e c or e friends and George. Gruendel of ...:... _had charge ,of the worshlp pro· Chlcago, Ill, vlslted Wlt', Dr. and LOCAL WOMEN TO ATTENDgram. Jesus Concern for C,ttes Mrs C E Stapleton Sunday. They ATLANTA MEETING
Rev J Fr.d.rlck Wilson wlll be- ���:eMtakl�g :ar� on theJrog�am were returmng from an extended
gin teachmg the Bible study course Iy Ol�ff uMus �ne� wrsh lev- stay 10 Florlda Mrs E L Barnes, Mrs Alfred W. Will Call For .... D.Il..rentitled "J..ua' Teachings Con-;;:-rs Emm�tt �:ott and Mrs a��: �r. and Mrs C E Stapleton Dorman, Mrs L M Durden and
coming Women" at th. fall meet- Corkl Vlslted Mr and Mrs Dewey Martm
Mrs B W KDlght, who are mem-
I f th W IS_' G d
e.
I P b kit S d bera of the board 01 the Georglang 0 e es eran .n.Ce uil According to Mrs McCorkl th n em ro e as un ay. Federatwn of Women's Clubs wlllto be held at 8 o'clock, Tuesday, th f h
e e Dr and Mr•. Emory Bohler and
October 5th at the home of Miss
eme or t e new worship pro- daughter, Rene, Dr. and Mrs Le. attend
the executive board meet- T F kli' N TI I
Jimmie Renfroe 14 Eaat Olliff
gram Is
Ii
a very mtare.tlng one and land Poole and daughter Janet of Ing to be held on October 7th In
ry ran n s ext me
, feels t at "we shall all be much Atlanta
street S.rvlng aa hoste.... with enriched" and that the material Is Columbla, S C, were guests over
MI.. Renfroe are Mrs. Gladys De excellent the week end of Mr and Mrs Roy Soil and wator
Loach and Mrs. Henry McCor The business se8S10n under the Parker and Mr and Mrs, C 0 doesn't cost--It paysmack. leadershlp of Mrs Eumce Turner,
Bohler
The W.sleyan Service Guild president, lncluded a report by
Mr and M"s Talmadge Ramsey
consists of gainfully employed the secretary and the readmg of slPetant several days last week 10 At- NOTICE I Call PO 4-8670 For Night
women and Is a part of the W S a note from Mrs F W Olhff who
an Prescription Service.
C S of the Statesboro Methodist has been III for several weeks
Mr and Mrs Harry Smlth ac- fl·sh,ang Pond J'il!aaChurch It me.ts on the first Mrs Bohler was elected to take �m�a�:edTthel� daugh�r Lyn�, to I :Il"Tuesday In each month from Oc- the OfflC. ot secretary for the bal- w�� :�t:r �:�d:�inltu���ers,i�n."Lrtober through June. ance of the year Plans for the Re· MISS DorlS Rocker left TuesJ:. POND WIIJL BE FISHED ONviva) were discussed and a com .. f y
N H W S C S tt t d t I f
or Rome, whete she wlll enter OCTOBER 6thew ope • • • • ml ee was appom e 0 p an or Shorter Collegethe meeting of the Methodlst Mens Dr and Mrs Lloyd Lott ofClub At the close of the meeting Hoschton, Ga, vlslted Wlth Dr and DAN W. HAGAN PONDIhe hostess served delicious sand· Mrs C E Stapleton Monday, en- Know.. A. the 01.. Baile;, Pon":wlches, cake and punch route to Wmter Haven, Fla Mrs 10 Mil•• Eall of Stat.. l.oro
Stapleton and Mrs l<>tt were col- PLENTY OF FISH
lege roommates liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.Mr and Mrs Henry Bhtch and I
sons, JImmy and Smets, attended
the Georgla.Clemson game 10 Ath­
ens Saturday
Mrs. Henry Ellis and Mrs. Bll1
KClth spent Wednesday 10 Savan­
nah
Mrs Archl. Nesmith wlth Mrs.
Dandy 'rhompaon, co-hoatess, en.
tertamed members of the W S C.
S at the home of Mrs Neamlth last
Wednesday afternoon.
An Intereatlng program "Be.
cause Jesua Cared" was presented
by Mrs Floyd Clarke, Mrs Dan
Hagan, Mrs Carroll Clarke, Mrs
Dandy Thompson and Mrs. W. A
Hodges The devotional was giv­
en by Mrs. Archl. Neamlth
After the program a short busl­
ne.. se8810n was held with Mrs
Fred Hodges, presldont, pr••,dlng
There wlll be a Nurses' Ald
The mlnutea w.re read by Mrs
Course glven at the Bulloch
Carl Scott secretary and th It Is estimated that at least two County HOSPltal Anyone
mterest-
treaaurer's 'report waa 'given b; bllllon dollars worth of sol1 fertll· ed please report to the hospltal,
Mrs. W. A. Hodges 1_t_y_a_r_e_l_os_t_a_n_n_u_a_lI_:y_. M_o_n_d_a_y_,_0_c_t_ob_e_r_4,_at__1_0_a_m__
During the 80clal hour outdoor
refreshments were served. Fifteen
members were present.
But pappy, our jatl's JUs' 10' revi
noocrs an' chicken thieves How
come vo're her e'1
ATLANTA HOST
TO CHAMPS
Top 4-B Club Boys and
Girls Attending the 12th
Annual State Congress
More than 150 youthful cham­
pions arc guests 10 Atlanta this
week They will be the top 4-H
Club boys and girls attending the
12th annual State 4-H Club Con­
gress Headquarters was at the
Piedmont Hotel!
Many of the 4.H'ers, already
district champions, will be compet-
109 for nearly 50 state titles and
half as many trips to the National
4-8 Club Cong: ess 10 Chicago 10
carly December
Ihghhghts of the Congress was
the Georgia Bankers ASSOCIAtion
get-acquamted party Tuesday
night, the Atlanta Jcumel-Conetl­
tutlon banquet at the Bdtmore Ho­
tol Wednesday mgh and the At­
lanta Chamber of Commerce cham ..
pwnsh,p banquet Thursday night.
LeW1S Hendrix, .tate 4-H Club
talent champl0n along with his ac­
compamst, MISS Kay Waters, will
entertam the guests at the Cham­
ber of Commerce banquet
In addltlon to LeWlS and Kay
from Bulloch county M,.. Maxine
Brunson also of Bulloch county,
will be competlng for state honors
tn the dress revue dlvlslon.
Service Guild
I
Study Course
Holds Meeting
SERVICES AT MIDDLEGROUND
The Mlddleground Prlmltlve
Baptist Chur�h announces the fol­
lowing changes tn lts services
Services wdl be held Saturday at
'1 :80 p. m an Sunday at 11 80 a
m. The paator, Elder Maurlce T
Thomas, of Jennings, Fla, wlll be­
gin his new pastoral year Satur­
day, Oct. 2. Friends and members
of the church are urged to attend
The fifteen Hom. D.mo....
Th. m.mbers of the Middle- tlon Club. In the count)' haft ...
ground P. B Y. F. had a peanut veloped their plans for cOlJ1na�
boiling Saturday night at Lest.r exhibits at the count)' fair 0.........
Martin's Pond. Members from the 18 to 28, Mrs. Buie Wuu.-.
Mlddl.ground P. B. Y. F. and the !county president, reparta.
Black Creek P. B. Y. F. members Arcola Club will feature ....
Georgia farmers and stockmen and several others attended the industries, D.nmark h.alth, ...
10 70 counties deslgnated for Fed- party. There were about thirty child development, Jimpe ,....
eral Aid under the Emergency. people
to enjoy boiled peanuts, preservatwn, Leefleld IlIndsc�.
Feed Program may now flle app.
cookles and lemonade Mlddleground poultry, Nevlla gar.
Hcutions for esetatence 10 the pur. We would hke to thank Edward dening,
New Castle nutrition,
chnse of feed gram needed to en- Bunce fo< furnlshing the peanuts, Ogeechee orchardlng, OIne), "'.....
, able them to malntaln their foun- Mrs Mart10 for letting us use the and reereetdcn, Poplar Sprlnp n·
dation herds of cattle, sheep and pond and the cabtn and the coun- ral electrtfication, Reg18ter 4-8
goats There lS no provtslon for selors for help Wlth the party. Club, Stilson clothing, Wa....."
asetetence In the purchase of feed. Janelle Jones dairying and Westsld. hbra..".
for other classes of livestock. Ap- Reporter
H. E Allen, fair assoclatioa
lication blanks may be secured president, stated that the fair
and flied 10 designated counttea ff t .
would be held at the usual Ioea-
j1t the county office of the Agrl-
e ec, paymg a part of the cost twn agam th,S year, whtc:h Is
cultural Stahiliaatjon and Conser-
ThlR program should not be con- next to the baseball field.
vation Service County Agent and
fused with the emergency credit
Fat mers Horne AIlm101stratlon programs of the Farmefllt Home MISS IRENE BRAGG ENROu.s
Apphcntlons for nssiatance m pro-
Administration wherein Emergen- AT TEMPLE BIBLE SCHOOL
curmg hay may not be flied at
cy loans mal' be made In 108 coun- M1SS Irene Bragg, daughter or
this time however thlS
ties previously designated by the Mr and Mrs L. W Bruner of
will be a�nounced 'Inter program Secretary !»f Agriculture for thts Register, has enrolled In the see-type of loan and Special Livestock ond year class at Tennessee Tem-The emergency feed program Loans which are available In all pie Bible School, Chattanoogaconsists of making available to counties Tenn •
producers of cattle, sheep and
goats cmmgency supplies ot feed
at a reduced cost The feed gram
phase IS bemg adminiatered by the
Agncultural Stabiliaation and
Oonservation Service and the
Farmers Home Administration
Anplications are now baing accept­
ed for feed grams
Gi.I\� P;;�b�s
"HER T':�i'vE MEN" .
In GOll1'eOUS Color W,th -------------------------
Greer Garson-Robert Ryan­
Barry Sulhvan
ALSO LATEST WORLD NEWS
Regular Adml8810n"ONE TIME" CUSTOMERSBECOME LAFAYETTE'S
"REGULARS" SATURDAY, OCT. z....
Food, Service and Quiz At 9 P. M Cash Prizes Now
Atmosphere $�·��M:Jsol:r�Hi:h;tl�J'����
Unsurp�sed Any- W,th Edw. g�n�:t�1Oson-Joan
where in Town ADDED FEATURE
AND AT PRICES THAT "THE GUY WHO CAME BACK"
WILL COME AS A W,th Paul Douglas--Lm6a
PLEASANT SURPRISE Da�r��co�:��·tt
Ala Cartes from 90c
Complete Lunches sU'!j.;���UB���W�:RJ�'S
$1.25 W"th Alan Ladd_Joan Tetzel
PALMISTRY READINGS Color By TeehnlcolorFull Course Dinners ALSO CARTOON AND SELECT
An advisor on all matters-all your From $1.50
NOVELTY SHORTS
troubles. Also answers all questions. Arthur Bauer's WED·.:r::&��·T 0Uc:,; 8·7-8
Located 6 miles south of Statesboro LAFAYETTE W,th Dean Mart10 and Jerry
on U. S. 301 at Waters' Truck Stop. GRILL Lewls--Janet Lelgh
OPEN FROM 9:00 A. M. TO 11 P. M. (Also Sundays» so MAIN STREET ENJOY AN EXCELLENT
�����PA�����iiiii=�==����Mioiv�ffi�ro�D�A�Y�I���iii:iiiiiiiiiiiiii�
Large Stock Of
rruck Parts and Tires
Also School Bus Bodies-$50.00 to $100.00
Would Make Good FI,hlng Campa or Stor.le BUlld.n••
TRACTOR PARTS FOR W B CHALMERS AND W CHALMERS
2 ROW BOTTOM PLOW. CULTIVATOR AND PLANTERS
FOR CHALMERS
PARTS FOR 8 N FORDS AND FARMALL H TRACTORS
All Ver,. Rea.onabl,. Priced.
Phone 3-1109
Pat's TruGk Parts
)900 Bay St. Ext. Savannah, Ga
DROUGHT AID
PROGRAM READY
Feed Grain for Uv_tock
Applications May Be
Flied In County Now
Want To Save Money
On Your
Your Pr••criptioD
Langston ,W. S. C. S.
Holds Meeting
Remember!
Written By Any Doctor
conservation
P. G. FrankUn, Sr., Ga. Pharmacy
Ltcens. 1l!86; P G. FrankW', Jr.,
Ga. Pharmacy License 6837
PHONE ",31S'
OBITUARY
Mr•. Lucille D•• i.
Funeral servIces for Mrs Lucdle
Davls, 44, who died at a local hos­
pltal early last Thursday morning
were held at 11 a lit FrIday from
the Statcaboro M.thodlst Church.
Rev. Frederick Wilson was In
charge. BUrial waa In the Rocky NURSES' AID COURSE AT
Ford cemetery
Smlth-Tl1Iman Mortuary had
BULLOCH COUNTY HOSPITAL
10 cha�e of arrangement.
IIIIH¥,
MIDIM .111
Middleground PBYF H. D. Clubs To Have
Exhibits At Fair -
COLLEGE PHARMA'CY, Statesboro, Ga.
FINEST MEATS - FRESH VEGETABLES
ALDRED BROS.
Air Conditioned
SWIFT'S PREMUJM-All Choice Cuts
Steak Ib� 59c
ALL BEEF
Bamburger Ib.Zge
PURE & DELICIOUS-PARKE HOUSE
COFFEE • lb. 9ge
FANCY LONG GRAIN
No. 2Yz Can
Zge
2 Lb.CeUo
• ZS"
3 Lb. Jar
RICE •
ROBBINS
PureLard69c
Rosedale WHITE CORN
I Z§GWindsor GREEN PEAS 2 IWarsaw BLACKEYE PEAS CANS
GOOD NEWS
,
THE CENTRAL GEORGIA GAS COMPANY IS HAPPY TO ANOUNCE THAT STARTING OCTOBER lot THEY CAN IN­
STALL FOR yeu A GAS HEATING SYSTEM
Without Your Purchasing a Fuel Storage System. That's Right-Starting October 1st the Cen·
tral Georgia' Gas Company WILL FURNISH YOU ON A LEASE BASIS A 250 GALLON, A 500
GALLON OR A 1,000 GALWN STORAGE SYSTEM.
�-?gR��EN�:S�:���oL:�lETT'::,�!��TEM. TAKE AQVANTAGE OF THIS OFFER NOW-GET YOUR BLUE FLAME
CENTRAL CEORGi� GAS CO., 'DG.
,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
,BULEOdH TIMES _,
r • \ WllllRI 1'1.""
STATESBORO NEWI·- STATESBORO EAGTG;hnol of .JOIIrutlam � II __-;:--_:�����!!!!I!!!!!!:..=I 'VlIIyei'l!b of � ,t-
STATESBOaO. GAol THURSDAY, OCT. 7, 1954 PRICE 6 CENTS
WBBRB,
NATURB SMILB8 AND
PROGUSSBA8
'TIll RIGHT-OF-WAY
I �
Bulloch TI",es, Established 1892 I Conaolldated .Janua.." 17 1917Sta_boro N.WII, Eatabll.hu 1901 '
Stateebo"{' Eaale, Eatallilali.d 191!-Conaolldated Deeember 9, 1920 VOL. 64-NO. II
CONGRESSMAN PRESTON
NOMINATED
COURTESY COP CONTEST
VOTING RETURNS ACREAGE LAW
IS MODIFIm
8ec:retary of A.rrtc:ult..
Rescinds Provlaloll8 .,
"Total Acreage AlIot_r
